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¥lAGLEY CENl'ENNIAL 1882 - 1982 
'~ 

l"lC.gley, Indiana is located in Adams County, Preble Tovmship, and is located two 
miles west of the tmm of Preble, and one mile from the Wells County line. 
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JACOB J. MAGlEY HARRIETT WILDER MAGLEY 
(Founder of Magley) 

,~ Jacob J. was 'Lhe seventh cnild of Ct1ris'Lian I"lagley II and wife, Mary .schearer 
Hagley. He was born near .LVlonmouth on .sept. 17, 1852, and was married to Harriett, 
da ughter of Edwin and IV.iary Barkley Wilder on March 30, 1880. Jacob J. taught 
school 1.'1 Root, KirKland and Preble 'l'ownships, and engaged in farming, when he 
went to Preble Township where he engaged in mercantile and manufacturing business. 
He was first merchant, tile manufacturer, first postmaster and first ticket agent 
for the Chicago and Erie Railroad at this place, t.he lit.t.le tovm being named 
"Hagley1f for him, and still bearing this name. 
In 188.5, he moved to Decatur and engaged in t.he hardware and butcher business at 
various times. His wife, Harriett, died at their home in Decatur, Indiana, on 
November 26, 1909. 

They bad l'our c hU.dren: 
Jessie Ethel, born May 7, 1881, in Root Township 
Chaundey Edwin, born May 8, 1884, at Magley, Indiana 
Mary Fanchon, born December 6, 1890, at Decatur, Indiana 
Harold Wilder, born November 27, 1900, at Decatur, Indiana 

He was married a second time in ~~y, 1924, to Louisa .schearer Von Ins. 

Cover design by: 1'1rs. Robert V. (Helen Hildebrand) Beery 
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Y~gley Items, January 31, 1896 Decatur Democrat 

Magley is no swamp town. She has gravel roads and good side..ralks with a 
creamery, hoop factory, sawmill, blacKsmith ShOp, depot, Western Union tele
graph office and two generai stores. 
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'$penb ~our vacation 
, atI 

It'~· ver~' sociable 
bere;. 

POSTCARD SENT FROM MAGLEY - Am. 7, 1913 
to Ivlrs. Edith Shady by Hattie Bauer 

Years ago, each little town had their own general store, post office, black
smith, sawmill, depot (if located along a railroad), saloon, etc. This was 
before our modern ways of travel and paved roads. 

~, 

Through the years, many changes have been made. 10 houses are still standing 
that have been here many years. We tried to locate pictures of these houses 
from the past.. New houses have been erected in recent years, but the pop
ulation remains the same, around 65 residents. 

Included is a section on the people who are living in Magley today, one hun
dred years since it was founded by Jacob J. Magley. 
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IIPROORESS TffiOIDH THE IEARSlI 




Hagley News Items 	 Decatur Democrat 

A crm·;d of ~rou."lg people from this place constituted a sieighing party to 

Honduras Sunday night. Feb. 15, 1895 


Fruchte Bros. snipped a carload of hoops this week. Jan. 31, 1896 


Sovine and Case are busy packing ice. Dec. 15, 1898 


Our saw mill is runnL'1g again and have their yard nearly full of logs. They 

also 	pay a good price for good elm logs. Dec. 22, 1898 

Robert Case is ver7 sick v:rith the grip at this writing. Feb. 24, 1899 

~mi~h and Bowers loaded a carload of elm buts, and had quite a time while loadL'1g them. 


Lagrippe tflu) has again visited a number of our people here. f.'Jarcn 30, 1899 


Frank Jaberg went to Vera Cruz Sunday, and on bis way home punctured bis tire, 

and having no repairs, had to walk about five miles. August 25, 1899 


The snow storm last Friday, interupted the telepnone service at this place. 

Marcn 29, 1900 

Albert ~hady and family moved L"lto the bouse of Ed l-losure, Thurs. tt.ay 3, 1;100 

Charles Bauer and Edward ~cnerry have purchased bicycles. Nay 17, 1900 

The stone bridge one half mile north of this place was completed Fri. June 21, 1;100 

,~ 	 A ghost, spook or some unnameable thing or being has been creating quite an 
excitement near the stone bridge the past week by its peculiar noise. Upon 
investigation it proved to be a young bull frog that was learning to croak. July 19, 1900 

A. R. Schlickmann believes in being up to date, be has bought him a rubber tired 
buggy. Marcb 14, 1901 

August Kruetzman is busy I'vorking at the carpenter trade. 	 Nay 2, 1901 

Everytning is booming in Magley. 

h'ork has commenced on ~he new Pike. 

All crops are looking good, except the watermellon. 

August Kruetzman is thinking of organizing a new string band. 

Henry Hildebrand is building a wire fence along his farm. June 27, 1;101 


Work has again commenced on the new pike, and the crushed stone will be placed 

on in a few days. August 8, 1901 


Linker and Son holds the record of fast corn husking by threshing out 50 
bushels in one week. He advise them to keep on. November 21, 1901 

Mr. Sam Jaberg1s family is improving fast from a long spell of 	typhoid fever. 

Jan. 16, 1902 


Plowing, ditching and fence making are the leading industries of the farmer 

in these localities. 

Some of the scholars passed an examination for diplomas and they said ~he 


ques~ions were easy. }mrch 27, 1902 




Sunday was a good day for bicycles and buggies. 

The farmers are busy gathering their sheaves of wheat. July 24, 1~02 

In olden times, wheat had to have nine dews but today it gets about two. 


Corn cutting and wheat sowing have been the farmers· employment for the past few days. 

}1onday was the first day of school. Sept. 25, 1902 


Sleighing is the main attraction here at present. 

!1r. E. Banker wtlo was bitten by a hog last October, is now ab le t a be about again 

and. can do his own work. Jan. 8, 1903 


Jacob Bloemker r~s purchased two fine farm horses at the cost of ~250.00. Feb. 12, 1903 

Henry Worthman has been running his cane mill the past week L~ full blast, day and night. 
The farmers in this locality are busily engaged in hauling gravel and husking corn. 

Oct. 15, 1903 

The public_roads of this vicinity have been in the worse condition than for many 

years. April 14, 1904 


The people are all busy plowing for corn and some are not througn yet husking from 

last year. 

Magley is improving nicely, it's population is about 200. May 20, 1904 


A number of old and young gathered at the home of Mr. and .t-1rs. Fred Bloemker and 

Jim Beckton entertained them with some fine music witn his gramaphone. June 2, 1904 


Chris Borne is building a new cnicken coop, 30 feet long and 10 feet wide. 

Hartin Horthman and Martin Jaberg went to Angola to attend scnool. 

Pete Bauers is putting a new wire fence around his yard. 

Daniel Scherry has purchased a new rig. June 16, 1904 


Edward FrU~Gtlte had a runaway Saturday with the grass mower but in all the excite

ment he stu9k to .the lines. After a few rounds in the field, he was thrown frSlm 

the machine but. nalding to the lines managed to stop the team and escaped unhurt. 


July 21, 190L. 

Fred Kolter, who has had the mumps for a few weeks is improvL~g very nicely. He 
will be on nis duties in a few days at Fort Wayne. March 11, 1909 

Our old ens~, smallpox, has again invaded our town. There are six families under 
quarantine and several cases L~ each family, all of Which are very mild, but it is not 
mown hatT soon th.e disease may assume a -virulent form. We hope that it will soon 
dias ppear and not come in sight any more • Feb. 12, 1913 

"Stealing" 

A case of stealing was witnessed here Honday. A small boy being the guilty party, 
a little IIroe. medicine ll '.·muld be a good remedy. June 9, 1899 

Several youngsters were caught in Mr. Lew Kruetzmans apple orchard stealing apples. 
Remember the 6th commandment: Thou shalt not steal. Sept. 25, 1902 



---
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Jan. 15, 1892 
MAGLEY DOINGS 

Editor 	of the Democrat - will you kindly give me space in the Democrat 
~ 	

to let the public know what the people of Magley are doing. The people about 
here are industrious and are anxious to have gocxi roads and waLks. Lately 
they have built a walk for the accomodation of school children, and those at 
tending churCh. The walk extends from J .A. titeel's to the reform church, a 
distance of three miles, then east two miles to the Preble road, then south 
two miles, making a walk seven miles in length, passing three school houses, 
making the attendance much larger the heretofore. I think this is a move in 
the right direction as it is much more pleasant to attend church or school 
than before. The material we used for the walk was saw dust. After grading 
and leveling the walk, we placed a thick layer of saw dust upon the bed. It 
is substantial and will last a gocxi while, and at the same time is, much cheap
er than gravel, which is scarce here. To our surprise, and astonishment, we 
saw some persons, whom we thought gocxi citizens, riding and driving on the 
walk. This will soon destroy it. and we did not think there was anyone in 
the neighborhood who would wish to do that. To those pers ons we will kindly 
request them to keep off and not destroy the walk which protects the- feet of 
the school girl. 

Respectfully, 
J. A. Steele 

The Bieneke sawmiLLin 
Magley 	provided sawdust 
for this aidewalk, 7 mileslong! 	 ........ 


-+ J. A. Steele's home south of 
.Hagley. Robert IfBrshner built 
a new home at this location. 

_Items from the Decatur Democrat 

Mr. Zerkle will move his store building to Kingston on bobsleds. 	 Dec. 15, lB98 

T. 	B. Zerkle has succeeded in getting his storeroom cn the public highway. 

Jan. 27, 1899 


T. B. ZirKle I s storeroom is still in the same position, ,.mere it causes some 

trouble in walking and driving around it. Feb. 3, 1899 


So muctl has been said of T. B. ZirKle's storeroom, that we hate to mention it 
anymore.. But he ttlinks its fun and claims it stands as a subject for the people 
to look at, talk about and growl about. It may not be as much fun as he thinks it 
is when he hears different news from s 0Ill8 other county. Better hurry up Theodore, 
and get the nasty thing out of the road.. Feb. 17, 1899 

(Couldn't find any other information prior to Dec. 15, 1898, to find out just 
what T. B. Zirkle's IIstoreroom" contained!) 
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THE BAGLEY CREAMERY 

}2g1ey News Items 	 Decatur Democrat 

Our creamery is situated on Harket street and is doing a fine bus iness. Jan 11, 1895 

r-1r. H. Scherry has put up a new smoke stack on his creamery and is in full blast, 
running his outfit every morning. :May 26, 1904 

When I (Ed Jaberg), was some five or six years old, my older brother and I 
made frequent visits to the old creamery building located on or near the present 
site of the abondoned service station on the south side of S.R. 224, for a free 
drink of fresh buttermilk or a small chunk of ice. To us, who had never been 
farther from home than Decatur, the churning of buv~er on a commercial basis was 
quite an operation. Nearby farmers brought their surplus whole milk to the cream
ery in horse drawn buggies, carriages or wagons, sold the separated cream to the 
creamery operator, to be made into butter or cheese and took the so-called skim
med milk back for chicken or hog feed. Then the cream was churned into butter, 
or made into cheese and shipped in refrigerator or express cars over the Erie 
railroad. Ice, wnich was cut and stored during the winters was a verJ important 
and necessary item in this whole process. Power for this operation was provided 
by a stationary steam boiler. Lum Swain and Henry Scherry were owners and pro
prievors of this enterprise at different times. 

,~ 

THE BIACKSMITH SHOP 

Magley News Items 	 Decatur Democrat 

Ed Nosure, our blacksmith, will move to Convoy, Ohio, this week, thus again 
leaving us without a blaCksmith. 	 April 12, l~OO 

','ie are again having a blacksmith at this place. 	 Nay 10, 1900 

Harry McGill, our blacksmith is kept quite busy these days shoeing horses and 
attending to his duties in the east part of town. Sept. 19, 1901 

The blacksmith's brother has been helping him the past ~,eek. 
The farmers surely must gb.re the blacksmith rest, for he needs it, and to the 
stJrekeeper the same. Luck to :rou 30b (Case) and Harry. Jan. 16, 1902 

Hr. H. McGill, will in the near future, put up a new blacksmith shop 	in Hagley. 
Oct. 15, 1903 

The blacksmith shop in Magley was owned and operated by Harry McGill, at 
one time. Back in the early 1900's, every small village or town had this kind 
of shop for "shoeing" horses, repairing machinery, welding, sharpening tools, 
etc. As tractors and power tools and machinery replaced the old ..>lay of doing

,~----." 

things, blacksmith shops disappeared. 
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THE BIENEKE SAW MTI..L 
/~ 

Magley News Items 	 Decatur Democrat 

Fred Bieneke is running his saw mill to its full capacity. His yard is full 
of logs • Jan. 25, 1895 

Fred Bieneke is done sawing, part. of Which was for the hoop factory in Sheldon,IN. 
Feb. 3, 1899 

We were surprised to hear the whistle of the saw mill blow Monday morning, it 
is now r\.UlIling in full blast. July 5, 1900 

Will Bieneke is general manager of the saw and picket mill of Magley. 
March l..4, 1901 

Directly across from the old creamery building on the north side of ~.R. 
224 stood a saw mill owned and operated by Fred Bieneke of Decatur. During the 
late fall, winter and early spring months, after all farm crops had been har
vested and sold or stored, most of the farmers near or around Hagley, who ex
pected to enlarge their present buildings or erect new ones would gather together 
their tools. With sledge hammers, cross cut saws, chains, wedges and axes, 
they would spend days, weeks, even months in their woods cutti."1g down trees, 
trimming off branches and hauling their logs to the saw mill to be made into 
sills, rafters, posts, studdings and other rough timbers for framing their 

~ 	 farm buildings or even building log houses. One such a log house stood on or 

near the property now owned by Robery Beery family, another on the Magley road 

one third mile north, and another three fourth mile west of the Magley school. 

The Kent Parks family occupied the one on the Magley road and Mr. Parks was the 

neighborhood barber. A boy's hair cut cost 10 cents. 


The Robert Kent Park's log house, log 
barn and wood shed, 1897 - 1917. These 
buildings were located north of Magley, 
along the lane north of Dewey Aults. 

, 




THE T lIE MILL 

The tile mill, wnich was iP operation before 1900, stood in the area where 
Lawrence Rekeweg1s house is and the lot to the west. }funy pieces of broken 
tile were found, when this land was farmed in later years. The clay, from'l-Ihich 
the tile were made, was taken from ,,,here Carol Bieberi·:::h no~v lives, just east of 
her house in a hollow wnere the trees are now. 

THE HOOP HILL 

It has been said tha~ a hoop mill operated here for a years. The hoop 
mill sawed out smal.l strips of elm wood, suitable for making barrel hoops. The 
mill ;'Tas located in the area where the I+M Slectric PO"...er station is now located. 
In January of 1896, tne Fruchte Bro~hers snipped a car load of hoops. 

TH3 SALOON 

F'Jr a snort ~,i.me a sa loon 'iiT3S numbered among the towns business estab lish
ments. This sa lo::m ',las known as liThe Quart Shopll. and TM'his ky was sold 1.."1 
q'.lart3. 

Rl\.ILRClL\D SIDL'lG OR SPuR 

Hagley had a rail;:-oad siding or spur, ·...mere they would drop off box cars 
to load out bay and livestock. There was a cattle loading snoot back of the 
barn (where Dan Ross Jr. lives), also cattle pens. The shoot for loading cat
tle was still there when Oscar Bieberich was a small boy, however, they were 
old and deLapidated boards. To the north of the barn, or where the railroad 
siding was, i.9, still the remains of a pit where they would pull railroad, coal 
or stone C81:"3,' ovqr. this pit, open the bottoms of the car and dump the stone 
on a conveyer belt. 'Nagons would be loaded with stone 1:,0 be hauled to 'llfhere 
they were building s~one roads in Preble and Kirkland tmmships. 

Hr. C:orm~d,ll, a basket and container maker lived here some two years, 
making ana. ,':)i:~ilir~6 &li kinds of containers, which he peddled throughout the 
country. Once a year the villagers and nearby farmers, and res idents could 
expect a visit from a Fort Wayne man, known only as !!Laughing Bootsll, carrying 
ttiO or three suitcases filled with small items of clothing, p1..'1S, needles, 
pa~ent medicines, s hoe laces, polis h, plus dozen of other sma II items. The 
good people of Magley neighborhood provided meals, and lodging for this travel~ 
ing sa l.esman • 

• 



When farmers had a surplus of hay, it was bailed or wired in compressed bales 

about )6 to 48 inches long, )0 inches wide and deep and shipped in freight cars on 

,he Erie railroad to points or places "'Ihere there was a shortage or need. Thousands 
of carloads of live stock, sugar beets, butter and hay were shipped from this sma11 
town. Avon Burk, from the Burk elevator in Decatur was the buyer and shipper of too 
hay, and Charley Scherry loaded most of it into freight cars until shipment could be 
made. Items to be shipped were first weighed at the scales or weighing station located 
along the Erie R.R. south of the tracks. 

('!}lJk:..·•.~l'r.';, " 
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WEIGHING STATION 

.----.... 

ITE,NS FR011 THE DECATUR DEr10CRAT MAGLEY ITE}'1S: 

Our town is noted for the amount of stock shipped from here. There were two car 10ads 
of hogs shipped last Saturday. 
Among the heavy porkers in this county, we offer the one sold by J. D. Huffman to Fred 
Erntmann which tipped the beam at six hundred and thirty (6)0) pounds. Jan. 11. 189, 

Last Tuesday another car load of hogs was shipped to eastern market. Aug. 25, 1899 

Wm. Bieneke, Barger Brothers, and Steele Brothers, have been hauling quite a larga 
amount of straw here, which will be shipped to the paper factory at Hartford City.. Feb.), 1899 

The straw hauling is now complete, and now Magley is ornamented with a large pile of 
bailed str~w. Feb. 17, 1899 

George Martin loaded four car load of hay Monday and Tuesday for the eastern markets. 
There were three car loads of stock shipped from here by Schiman and Butler last liIIIeek. 

July 'I 1900 

/~ Tbe threshers association in Adams County bave agreed upon the prices for their 
;fork for this year and the rates will be as follows; wheat 3; cents, oats 2¢, barley 
2i¢, rye 4¢, spelbz 2i¢, buckwheat ,¢, flaz lOt, timothy' l.5¢, clover seed 7,. The 
prices for bailing hay will be from ~ $1.2, to 1.,0 per ton, for threshing set job 
$3..50, far wood saw:lng seventy cents per bour. June 26, 1902 



Magley Items, January 31, 1896 Decatur Democrat 

~ It will pay you to buy groceries at Magley, where you buy all package 
coffee for .20¢, A sugar 5¢, C sugar 4 314¢, good syrup .20¢ per gal., good 
crackers 4¢, good rice 4¢, cracked hominy 2¢, oat meal 2¢, vinegar .15¢ per 
gal., nice beans 3¢, potatoes .10¢ per peck, eggs .16¢ per doz., butter .12¢, 
beef hides 6¢. 

~ 

ADVERTISElli":NT OF THE HAGLEY STORE, aiJNED BY ROBERT CASE, 1903 

DECATUR DE110CRA'l' 	 l"lARCH 4, 190~ 

Robert Case, of Magley, who recently disposed of his store to Ed Luttman was 
in the city Tuesday and prepared to advertise a sale of real estate preparatory 
to moving his family to Indianapolis. The Case family will leave next Tuesday for 
the Capital City and within a few days thereafter they will be at home to their 
friends on Fairfield Avenue. After their arrival at Indianapolis, Mr. Case will 
immediately begin negotiations for the purchase of the remaining interest in the 
store in which his son George is a partner and in addition to this he will purchase 
another store in that city. The two places of business will be conducted by the 
sons of Mr. Case and the many friends of the family wish for them much success in 

~ 	
the venture. Adams County people deplore the fact that this estimable family will 
leave their midst. The Case fami~ is not only one of the prominent families in 
the county, but they have lived here for many years, and have extablished a warm 
friendship with their every acquaintance. The Democrat joins in wishing them a 
prosperous future. 



ERIE . SYSTEM 
ERIE R. fl. it..u. N.Y. R.R. 

C .... E.R.R. ... N.y ......W.R.R. ~ 
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ERIt: MILhOAD LAKE·LlNE• 
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MAGLEY IS NAMED _ON THIS ERIE SYSTEM 
(It's very hard to see) 

MAGIEY DID HAVE A MAIL CRANE, SIMILAR TO THIS ONE 

/,.:with the aid of mail cranes such as we see in the picture, it was possible for even 
he smallest communities situated along the railroad to have adequate mail service. 

The mail crane enabled the train to pick up a bag of mail without stopping or slow
ing down. The crane is located near the railway station. An authorized person at
tached the mail bag to the crane a short time before the train was due. On each side 
of the mail car is a steel catcher arm. As the train approached the station, a clerk 
in the mail car adjusted one of these catcher arms so that when it passed the crane, 
it caught the waiting mail bag. The mail clerk would throw off bags of mail at de
signated stations also. 



In 1913, when the Erie railroad was double tracked, Italian Laborers were 
imported, and employed during the swnmer. They lived in special bunk box cars 
and did their cooking outside. Somewhat later, when the HOlland tit. Louis Company 
established a sugar factory in Decatur, they also erected a weigh station on the 
Erie right of way for weighing sugar beets before shipment to Decatur. 

Thousands of carloads of live stock, sugar beets, and hay were shipped from 
this small town via the Erie railroad. Many miles of macadam roads built from 
crushed stone and other road products were shipped into this t()'l..m. 

A so-called section gang (6 or 8 men) provided labor for servicing and main
taining some five or six miles of the Erie railroad and as many as 50 were employed 
when new heavier gauge steel rails were laid. The old rails 107ere thinner and 
weigned sixty pounds per foot, while the new rail weighed one h~~dred pounds 
per foot. 

~ 

The following articles from the Decatur Democrat snows that Magley wasn't 
always a quiet, peaceful town. Strikes, riots, etc., caused much disturbance 
due to the Italian laborers. 

DECATUR DEMOCRAT JAN. 17. 1913 

FIFrEEN CASEti 

KEPI' THE POLICE COrnT BUSY THURSDAY NIGHT AND THIS MORNING 


NINE '1'0 TO JAIL 


THREE ARE ACQUTI"l'ED AND PAY THEIR FINES -- BIG BUSINESS 


The nine Italians who ,,1ere arrested yesterday afternoon by officer Me lchi and 
Deputy Sheriff Kelly at their camp near Magley on a riot charge, were given trial 
last evening before tiquire titone. Six of the nine were found guilty and were given 
fines of Sl.OO and costs amounting to $11.50, while 3 were acquitted. The convict
ed men were without funds and were committed to jail, however, it is expected that 
the time keeper will be in today to settle with the state and enable the men to go 
hack to work. 
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DECATtR DEMOCRA'l' 	 JAN. 22, 1913 

QUIE'f IN CAMP 

OF ER.IE DOUBlli '!'RACKERS A'l' MAGlEY Bur OFFICl!:RS WILL KEl!:P WATCH 


AGAINt>'!' THREATS 

MADE 	 BY DISCHARGED BC&> - TWO SKIP om AFTER GETTING CLOrHES 

From the camp of the Erie double-track workers at Magley, where the riot 
occurred last week, corm echoes of still more trouble pending, and the sheriff 
and his deputy are holding themse lves in readiness to be ca lled to the scene at 
anytirm. . 

The trouble started last week among the Italian laborers, wnen the inter
preter or Boss, Charles Ross, was discharged for failure to get his workmen on 
the scene on time. He incited a riot, it is said, among the others, and nine were 
brought here for trial. Six were fined and went to jail, as they were not aQle 
to pay, but Ross was let go. The company took up the matter and paid the fines 
of the six imprisoned here, from their wages due them, 50 that they could be re
leased from jail and return to work. Two of the men, however, when their fines 
were paid, had no balance left them on their wages. They then applied to tb.e 
commissary camp for an outfit of clothing, consisting of shoes, overalls, etc., 
amounting to some 5 or 6 dollars apiece, and the man in charge of the commissary, 
thinking that they wanted the clothing to go back to work, and that he could 
collect the money from their wages, let them have their outfit. That was the last 
seen of the two rmn, but the four others wno had money due them, are 3till working 
faitb.fully as t~lOugh nothing had ever come up to mar the serenity of the camp. 
Officers along the way were notified of the fleeing men and a sharp watch will be 
kept for them. . 

Charles Ross, the discharged boss, or interpreter, made a threat that if a 
man would be gotten to work in his place, he would return and kill him. No one 
has yet been secured, but the superintendent of the construction gang, Pat Durkins 
is attending to Ross's work, as well as his own. Care wil~ be taken, however, to 

.~ 	 see that Ross does not carry out his threat, and should he fio so the officers 
here will be hot on his trail. 

DECATUR DAILY DEMOCRAT· 	 FEB. 19, It)13 

STRIKE AT MAGLEY 

-	 ON ERIE DOUBLE TRACKS REFUSED 'rO WCRK UNLESSSIXTEEN ITALIAN IAB<l'tERS 

ALLCWED AN HOUlt 

EXTRA -- THE BffiS CLAIMS HE WCRKED OVERTIM& BECAUSE THEY WERE lATE 

The little town of Magley, on the Erie, west of this city, was the scene of 

more trouble this morning in the camp of the Shoemaker construction gang on the 

Erie double track. force. Sixteen Italians "struck", refusing to go to work 

unless their conditions be complied with by the company. 


They complained that their boss, Patty Durkins, made them work ten minutes 

overtime Tuesday evening. For this they demanded wages for an extra hour. He 

refused. They state he has been making them workovertima '3". to lS--minutes- for 

several days. He claims they get to work that much too late every morning and 

he held them overtime to get in a full day work. When he refused to allow them 

an extra hours time, they refused to go to work this morning. Acting on the 

advice of the officials he put them out of the company's bunking car tbere this 


.~. morning, denying them the privilege of occupying it unless they worked. He took 

two g~ with him into the car, when he put them out, as be thought it necessary 

to be armed.. They, therefore, sent their interpreter here this morning to try to 

file some charges against him for the part the guns played in the affair. They 

did not su~ceedin trumping up sufficient charges to warrant the filing of an 

affidavit against him. An official from Huntington will call at the camp today 

and unless they go back to work on the cO-:b<lny's terms they will be fired~. 


}:~; 
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Decatur Daily Democrat 
August 24, 1913 

A ltOUSING Rlar 

A"MONG I'!'ALIAN LA.:BCItER:i AND IRlliH AT MAGLEY CON~'l'RUCTION CAMP 

ON THE ERIE RAILltOAD 

OFFICERS KELLY AND MELCHI MARCHED GANG TO DECATIm. -- LEFT Fm CHICAGO 

Another Italian laborers' riot at Magley Thursday afternoon was ended Thurs
day evening, wtlen the band of eighteen Italians wno were discharged Thursday, was 
marched to this city Thursday evening at 5 o'clock by Deputy Sherrif Jesse Kelly 
and POliceman Cephas Melchi. They left ttlis morning at 3:02 over ttle Erie for Chicago. 

The gang of laborers has been employed on the Erie double track construction 
work at Magley, for about two week5, in charge of Patty Durkins, the superintendent 
of that division. 

The Italian boss was Mike Divore, and it is said he was a tough rascal who 
has just finnished seven years service in the pen for killing his brother-in-law. 
Several of the others have served in ttle pen and the gang all around, was one of 
the toughest ever employed by ttle construction company. Many of the neighbors 
have complained of ttleir lawlessness, also. The construction company found that 
they divided about half their time in insipid working, and sat on the ties the 
other half. Accordingly, the superintendent from Huntington came down and advised 
Boss Durkins to payoff his men and disctlarge ttlem. This was done about 8 o'cLOCK 
Thursday morning, but the gang p.ung around the camp and refused to leave. Where
upon the officers of this city were called out to help in the matter. 

About noon, the new construction gang, consisting of 23 Bulgarians, from Chicago, 
all peacefUlly inclined, and very fine people seemingly, arrived, ~owing nottling 
of the fight on hand until their arrival. They were taken to the camp and remained 
there until the Italian laborers' luggage could be gotten from the snacks, which 
tney were to occupy. The Bulgarians took no hand in the fight. 

Then began the tug-of-war for the possession of the snacks and cars. The 
Italians refused to remove tneir belongings and insisted on staying ttleir all night. 
Deputy Bherrif Kelly and Policeman Melcni finally prevailed upon them to load up, 
and at 3 o'clock arrangements was made whereby Lewis Kruetzmann, a resident near 
Magley, was to haul their goods to this city for five dollars. The goods consisting 
of utensils, etc., was loaded, and still the Italians refused to leave, seemingly 
desirous of hanging around in the neigbborhood to create- any' trouble_ ttley could. 

Just before starting to this city, about 5 O'Clock, Boss Patty Durkins told 
Deputy Kelly to file a bill for the Oecatur officials I time at tne construction 
office. r~. Kelly, with two of the Irisn employees of the company, stepped into 
the office and as he did so, the Italian boss discnarged gang gave tne sign for 
the ons .Laugh. A t that time there were present only Boss Patty Durkins, and his 
two engineers, togetber with Policeman Melcni. The Italians made a fierce on-
s larigbt onto the three Irish, wielding boards, pick handles, rails and any other 
weapons T.bat came to hand. Mr. Durkin was struck over the tlead, and bis two engl.n
eers rusbed to assist him. At tnis point pOlicelian Melcbi made his entrance as a 
hero. He rusbed into the thick of the figntiTI~ ,ntb bare hand, wnich were cut and 
bleeding, separated tnem, until officer Kelly and tbe others came to assist bim. 

Weilding their weapons right and left, but fighting cbiefly witn bare hands, 
they ~inally quelled the mob, but not before ~he Italians boss's aged Father, a man 
of ~ixt7-fi'le years of age, was knocked over the head, and felled to ttle ground. They 
were l:inally organized for tbe march here, all waLking, except tbe aged man who bad 
been lmocked down and was unable to ".;~ lk. He "Has gi'len a place on the wagon. 

The Italians at first defused to pay Mr. KrueT.zmann, but finally Deputy .:::iheriff 
Kelly finally secured the money tor bim, and the Italians left early today. 

It is thought they had been 'lrTa iting for just tne time that tbe greater number 
of Irish would leave, and the two officers ~come seperated, for making the onslaugh. 

No affidavits were filed against the men as is, 'Nas cor.5l.dered more advisable . 
to get th8ffi out of tne county. No cl3.~.e is attached to Bess :J'.J!'kir.a, as he bore 
patiently witn then at all ti~e3. 



The men in this picture comprised or made up what was commonly known as 
the section "gangll whose duties and responsibilities were to service and main
tain, some five miles of the Erie railroad track and right of way east of Nagley. 
They are on or near what was known as a Ithand carll on t.rnich they "hand-powered!! 
themselves along 'ITith tneir tools and equipment to where ever their services 
were needed or required. This railroad had been constructed about 1860-1661 and 
required daily maintenance.. The number of men employed varied with t.ne times. 
When it was double-tracked in the year 1913, some 100 men, chiefly Italians, were 
imported and were housed in dilapidated box cars located on tne Erie right of 'lrlay 
along the track. Back in the early 1900's, a ten hour ins.tead of an eight nour 
day was accepted and the wage for a day was $1.35. Recently the railroad tracks 
and services have been abandoned and on~ the right of way remains • 
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Mag ley, Indiana 1902 
(Notice Depot) 

Ticket issued from the 
Magley Depot around 1906. 
Round trip train to Hunt
ington and back, cost 95¢! 

1 Rosa Kruetzman !1illsfin , 2 Pearl Helmrich Cable 
3 Laura Kruetzman Kolter 
4 Hanna Scherry Gerber,h () ? ~,,/ r\ 

/ rf). ',r ''--''r\" 5 Adella Miller Y09t 
, I '" ,'-,.-" 5 ' 6 A manda ~fortnman 

! /r"3 <t I 
Posing along the R.R. in Magley. 7 Hattie Bauer ~!orthman 
The.ladies are surrounding the 6 Alma Mann Reppert 

£ -",' maii crane. Note depot also. 9 Hulda Reppert \vort'hman.. 

Edward Annen, Sam Jaberg 

Albert Shady, Ed Hyland, William Snyder, Charles Dettinger 
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Thea and Roy Bauer an their father's rural mail deli"ery 
IJUggy 
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The o~.rner of the genera1 store was 
usually appointed postnEster. The 
Magley post office had one rural de
livery route, and had the follc~ing 
postmasters: Jacob J. Magley 1883, 
Th8odore B. Zirkle 1893, Albert Case' 
1897. }~s. Jessie Luttman 1909, Jonas 
Liby 1911, Fred E. Kolter 19~, otto 
F. Miller 1919, Glen Chronister 1924, 

,Orval Lenhart 1926 and Harry Bauer 
1926. The Magley post office was dis
continued November 15, 1927, and the 

'area was serviced by Decatur RUra 1 
,Route 	2. The rural route was started 
in 1907, and Harry N. Ba uer served 
as carrier. 
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FOLEY IS 

~/.•"~_~'1 ....:..': .v~'1.","-~Y 
rr.:c2::i '} I~,n6~J ?~Ol\'l(Jt IOl'T 

~_:,.' ...,'::-"""01 ; "\~"'JI 
~ __ -.I'';;'' ~;~3i{';'~J..\..I.. 

1:r. '::tlc :·1:'11 ~ea"f·te 3o.Jri for :lis ~-'le'>i iti-:>!1 i:: ?hil.a'iel.'Joia) !a .. 

"iT • .:..... F • .2oley, for sixteen years oas and freighl:. for the Zrie 
railroad company at ley, has been adyanced to l:.he position of pass and 
freight :0:- the company b this eity, to ta.:.re the :Jlace V"ocated :J',/ f'Ir. O. H. 
'::::de II to the traffic department of the company i,"l ?h ilade lphia. 

;'lr. Foley is a good railroad !T'.an, ar.'; his promotion .ar't-er sixteen ~T~ars I 

s8!'vice ~,rit-h company, ShO"tlS that the corpora"c.:':m a eiates g;')od service. 
That he ·,',ill make g:Jod. in the DecattU:' office svery one kr:0yl'S. He is a brother-i.'1

of ~-~Ia~t i!1 J aberg ~~1.5 c :iis b::otter,'~~=~tii2 ?0Le~T, is e~plo:ted '..:rl.der 
r -:)ad f orerran i\lurta ugh. ~he Erie. :,T. ~·oLle~r ";;:'11 assune" ne-j'j d,-!.ties '3arl~T 
neon ",;hreel(. 

,.:::r • 11, ,·m::l been here the fi-,re , ~A7ill soon go to ?h:'.Lade Lphia, 
:.rc :~i:a ':1is ~e:·i dl.:ti.8S. ::e:'::: a g~cd ~a::l.r:ad :;42.:1 -:l:::: :"=:"::g ::'i~ :e~~:'3::.:::a 

-~ ....'''\~or:e 3. ~-x • Vi........." have r:ade rr'an~r i.. ~iends ".,--':10 _ t·:; see the;;-. lsa"'t-s J~catur, V l..J.IJ 

-",nlO ~"risn for u ever:; -success possib~2 i~ -rhair nar~ howe. 

~ 

:\;:) ~gent has 
·,taC3.:lt OJ''' r33 

~een ap~aintei t~ v~e :In ;: ,"",e '"" , ...... +'
:..tl..Oiler lJea.l.. !T2.de 

:esn ~ ~s::,e :Qr 
h70 years. 

Jecat-ur '; ug. !7Democ~at ~, , 

A 3IG ~mEON 

SE 'IE1>IT it }\. rJ I< @.. L R~ ION OF SLOE~Y1KER.1, .. ....; 

FA~/lILY :"J;'403 A G.i.~.:.AT S::CC:::~~ 

';lith nearly one hu...'1dred and fi:t:ty relatives attending, the seventh annual 
reu... cou..'1tr"! horne and r;Jrs.'1ion of the Bloemker family held ;)unday at toe of i'1r. 
Le~·lis ':;ortnman, Jr., three miles sou.th of ley, 'tTaS a great s:..:.ccess. At the 
noon hour a delicious chic:.;:en diener, together 'tlit.h the fixin's l'rras served and 

1yenjoyed. An exceU..ent- program ~-Jas given during t.he ai"ternoon i::::cluding 
two good ta by E. P. rt.uck of :::Cort ::IaJ'118 and Albert Scherry of ~'iarion, ,)hio. 
Follm,ring the program, officers '.rere elected, t foUm-ring being chosen: 
'dortrL.11an Jr., ?resident; 31oemker, Vice President; A1-na ~ilamls, Secretary 
and John HiLgeman, treasurer. It ~·;as yot,ed thal:. the reunion next year should 
be heLi at 3eL1mont Park in 1:.his city \~eca-::.ur). 

,~ 

.-. 
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During the spring, summer, and fall months the 
proprietor of the general st.ore served the neighbor
hood by providing a so called IIHuckster wagon ser'dce ll 

• 

He loaded a two horse wagon, similar to a covered 
wagon wito groceries, notions, and other items from 
his store, and drove thru the country for miles around. 
He stopped at. farmer's homes, so they could exchange 
their produce, eggs, butter, and live poultry for needed 
or desired items, and goods, or buy some ou.'"t right. 

Ed Luttma.n, operator of 
the general store. Also 
pictured is "Dexter ll • 

~.___,_v__. _._ ... 

Ed Lut.tman' a hucks-ter' wagon,. 
in 1910. Floyd, the oldest 
son, is in the drivers seat. 

Decatur Democrat Feb. 22, 1900 
CARD OF 'rHA.N~ 

I desire in this manner to thank t.he many kind friends WhO assisted me so 
nobly with their support dur~ the "Diamond Ring" contest, and especially 
do I thank the school children whO took such an interest. in my campaign and 
trust I nay be able to repay the compliment some time. Although I went down 
in defeat, I am still proud and t.hankful far the support I received. 

Hrs. Ed Luttman 
~ 

Floyd Luttman, Ed Luttman 
J ann Lut.tma.n, Jesse Hagner Luttma.n 

(According to the newspaper, voting for the "Diamond Ring" contest was by 
ballots clipped from the paper and by voting certificat.es issued wit.h cash 
subscription receipts for t.he Daily Democrat and il'leekly Democrat. Hiss Anna 
l-linnes was t.he winner wit.h 49,101 votes, while Hrs. Ed L1.lttman was runner' up 
with 35,042 votes.) 

http:certificat.es
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DECA'rUR ·DEMOCRAT 

ROBERT CASE PUBLIC SALE 

I, the undersigned, will offer for sale at my home in Magley, Ind., on 
Monday, M..arcn the 8th., tne following property, to 'Nit: horse buggy, surrey, 
single harness, hea~ry work harness, corn sheller, hay forkS, shovel, large 
iron kettle, one cook stove, one heating stove, two tables, two moving seythes, 
one extension ladder, gasoline stove and otner things not enumerated. 
Ncah Frauhiger, Auct. 
Sale commences at 1 P.M. 

l-1A.RCH 4t 1909DECATDR DEMOCRAT 
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STORE AND POST OFFICE 

NEH PalTMlS'l'RESS AT :<!AGLEY 

.Mlli:i. JESSIE E. LurT¥AN APPOL'JTED '1'0 THIS IMPORTANT PLACE 

The 'lJ.Jashington dispatches rr.ake the announcement of the appointment of Mrs. 
Jessie E. Luttman as postmistress at M..agley, the new apoointee to succeed Robert 
Case, 1·mo had resigned. Hrs. Luttman is the Hife of Edwa:-d Luttman the Hagley 

~ merchant, ,tiho recently ;')urchased the store of Hr. Case and is now enjoy-i~ng a good 
trade at Hagley. The new appointee is capable and T..rill fill the nlace ~·rith that 
care and thoroughness which is demanded of all the emoloyees of Uncle Sam. 

ERIE DEPar 

?:1AY 6, 190'1 
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Jan lb, 1914 
DECAl'llil DAILY DEMOCRAT 

JONAS LIBY HAS BIG 100S 

DHELLING, STrnE AND POST OFFICE AT MAGLEY BURNED TO GROUND 
AT AN EA.llLY HOUR 

La3~ RUN~ INI'O THOUSANDS - BUILDING MADE IN 1884 TOI'ALLY BURNED 

A fire that totally consumed the large t",!o-story fraroo dwelling, rnercantile establish
ment and postoffice, at ~~gley, ryNned and conducted for the past three years by Jonas Liby, 
merchant and postrraster, occurred this morning at 3:30 o'clock. The building, with its 
contents incl~ding household, general store stock and postoffice furniture and supplies, 
was totally cJDsumed, except for a few kitchen utensils and bed room furniture on the first 
floor. The loss will run into several thousand dollars, and ,all be much greater then the 
$3,500 insur'>nce carried by Hr. Liby in the Decatur Insurance Agency, on both building and 
contents. The store ':.[as 'l1ell stocked and quite valuable. 

Among the things lost was the mail received late y8sterday afternoon, but which did 
not include more than eight letters. The rna il belonging to the rural route carrier, Harry 
Bauer, was saved by him. He kept this is a separate box in the post office and he was able 
~o force open a window in the postoffice department and reach in and get out his rural mail 

ox, as well as a drawer in which he kept his supplies. }~. Liby continues that he had 
$25 to $30 worth of postage stamps on hand and this was lost with other supplies. 

Fortunately, however, none of the family lost their lives or were injured. The family 
had their sleeping apartrr.ents on the ground floor and '.-rere able to get out. A boarder slept 
on the second floor, and was nearly suffocated by smoke, before he made his escape. 

The origin of the fire is a complete mystery•. It started in the southwest corner of 
the building on the first floor in the store room, near the dry goods department, about 
twenty feet from the store with no chimney near. The family was extremely careful to keep 
match boxes closed md out of danger and are at a loss to account for the fire. The fire was 
discovered by Mr. Liby wOen he was awakened by a passing train. Thinking it might be time 
to get up and geT. t.lle Ilk!. i.l.. reacy ue arObe and. r,:ent t.o the store room to see what time it 
was. When he opened the door he was driven back by the smoke. The Jaberg family and others 
of the town were just getting up and also saw the fire about this time. They all hastened 
to the scene to assist in extinguishing the fire but the means of the little town for 
fighting fire were inadequate and very little could be done. Owing to the fact that the 
building had a heavy galvanized roof, the smoke was forced downward and kept within the 
building and drove back all attempts of the would be assistants, in entering the building 
to get more of the goods. 

The Erie depot is located near the store and also the home of Chris ~herry, both of 
whico were in danger of burning and the efforts of the town a.lSO centered on keeping these 
wet and from danger of the fire. 

The large frame. building, which was very substantial, was one of the landmarks of 

Magley, being as old as the little town itself. In fact it was built about the year 1882 

by Jacob J. Magley of this city, who was the first merchant, postmaster and station agent 

at Magley, and for whom this little town was named. He sold the building and store to 


~obert Case, wOo comucted it for many years'; building an addition thereto and remodeling 
r.he building. This was located on the north side of the railroad and the east side of the 
highway. Mr. Case then built a ware house' on the west s ide of the road and this burned 
several years ago. Ed Luttman su.cceeded the Cases, wOen they moved to this city, aOO Mr. 
Liby purchased the same from the Luttmans, too store changing ownership very few times in· 
the past thirty-two years. ' 
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BUILD NEW STORE 
ED KOLtER, NEW MErlt.:HAN'r, EX'psCTS TO BE L"l NEW BUILDL"IG 

BY FIRST OF MAY 
WILL. BE LOCATED SOUI'li OF STORE wlUCH WAi::j BURNED A FE'w MONTHS AGO 

Ed Kolter, who has opened a grocery and general merchandise store in Magley, 
succeeding Jonas Liby,. who suffered a total loss by fire a few months ago, is 
making arrangerrents to build a new store building. The new building will be 
cement block, eighteen by sixty feet in dirrensions. It will be used as a store 
building a lone. 

It is expected that it will be completed by the first of May, and work 
will begin as soon as the weather permits. Mr. Kolter opened his store Feb. 4, 
which is located temporarily in his residence. Mr. Kolter has also applied for 
the postmaster at this place, passing the examination last Saturday. Mr. Liby 
whose store was burned, is now living on a farm. 

SCENES TAKEN IN FRONt OF THE KOLTER STORE 

~ 

~'-~ 

~ 
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{ 
~ 

,I'*J 
.. 

-Kids: Harold :\:olter, Lillian ~:Jorthman ~'Jittmeyer, ;':ildred ',,[orthman i:iardy, 
~:;orthr.Jan, Lydia Fruechte 'dorthman at far right. 

Adults: Ar0;3.ilda 1rlorthrr.an, :-:attie :,'iorthr..an, Amanda Fruechte D0rr:e, :'TS. 
Kria Scherry in baGkground, Laura Iruetz.l1'.an Kolter, Haulda Reppert 

20bert 

-r 1.l..:\o_:.,er, 
~.~,i arthrr.an 



GRAND OPENING 

FRED AND ED KOLTER WILL OPEN A GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE AT MAGLEY 

A BIG TIME 

OPENlllG DAY WILL BE HEW WEDNESDAY, JULY 1ST -- BUY LIBY PROPERTY 

Fred and Ed Kolter, two well known Adal\l.s County young men have purchased the 
Liby property at Magley and will on Wednesday, July 1 open a general merchandise store. 
The opening day will be marked with a big program, including bicycle races, potatoe 
races, ring bicycle races, guessing contests, fire works and the likes. The Kolter 
brothers have engaged the Toscin City band to render music all day. The new firm will 
be known as the Kolter Brothers, general merchandise store, and they will handle every 
thing that comes in that line. On the opening day goods and merchandise will be sold 
at greatly reduced prices. 

DECATUR DEIvIOCRAT JUNE 20, 1914 
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PQ:;'l' OFFICE DlBCON'rINUED 

Nagley Office Discontinued Due To Robberies 
Placed on Decatur Route 

Because of numerous robberies of the Pos"t Ofrice a1: Hagley, Adams 00unty, 
that office :>{as discontinued yesterday, and tihe La patrons of tne Aaglay office 
have been placed on Decatur, route 4, it '{las announced today by ?ostrnaster Granam, 
of this city. 

There have been several robberies a1: the ley office lU the last few years, 
it ,TaS stated, and since HaTry ?unrman, carrier of Jecatur route 4, ':)3sses direct
ly tnrough Hagley on his route it was deemed advisable to put the .vJagley patrons 
on the Decatur route. 

Harry Bauer, postmaster at Hagley, Has notified and the change was made 
yesterday. It was pointed out, however, tha1: the ley patrons would receive 
as goad as service through the Decatur route as before.. EaCh patron formerly 
had to call at the office for the mail and now 1<lill be delivered every morni..'1.g 
to each patrons I mail box. 

The change will be effective at once and all persons are notified that here
after all .Hagley mail snould be addressed Decatur, route u. 

-~ 
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END OF AN ERA 




Magley News Items _J~, 1900 

A social will be held by the merchants at this place next Saturday evening, 
July 14. Ice cream and other delicacies will be served. All are cordiaLly 

~, invited to attend. 

The social Saturday evening was attended by a large crowd, all ice cream and 
pop were sold. The amusements were fireworks and two balloon ascensions and 
a splendid time was had. July 26, 1900 

On almost every 4th of July the proprietor of the general store would arrange 
for the entire comlnlmity, an ice .cream social. This provided a once a ;y"ear 
chance to eat "commercial!! ice cream, and to visit with those from as far 
as four or five miles away. 

Only two methods of comrm.micat~on were ava~Lable during 
tbe early days. One telepnone in tbe general store, and 
tbe Western Union Telegraph in the Erie depot. 

On election nights a large groWJ always gathered at tne 

general store to near results of botn primary and general 

elections. 


''iillis Dettinger ow"Iled the store on bOU west, across tb.e 
railroad tracks, and proprietors mcluded Ed and Fred Kolter, 
The Miller -Brothers, Glen Chronister, Orval Lennart, Harry 
Ba uer, J olm He l.m:::'ich and La"'Tence Rekeweg in 1~4b. The 

~ 

Rekewegs built a new store along the nighw2Y (Db 224), in 1~52. 

Joh...'l HeJ..mrich's nuckSter trUCk. 
in those da~~ when the nuckster truck 
delivered groceries, etc., to the neigh
borhood, the He1.mricn truck vIas one of 
tbe largest in the 
best selection. 

area and had the 
J onn Helmrich, Rachel, Richard and John Jr. 

Photo taken in 1945 
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MEMCRIES OF THE MAGLEY GENERAL STOOE 1934-36 •• BY EDNA PETERS 

The huckster wagon took a severe beating out on the country roads one bright }my day, 
when a gravel truck loaded with stones ran into the side of the grocery truck as it was 
turnL.'"lg into a farmers lane. No one was hurt -- but the broken ketchup, mustard and 
molasses bottles mixed with broken peanut butter jars, took weeks to clean up tne mess! 
The egg candling machine worked day and night to separate the fresn eggs from the not so 
fresno Occasionally the peep, peeps of the cnicks hatcned dm-ing tne night in tne egg 
cases, gave evidence that some customers didn't always sell fresh eggs for top market prices! 
Over the bumps and through the snow drifts we ",rent to the .Hagley store as I stood in the 
back of the huckster truck, rocking back and forth one January morning. This had to be the 
worst blizzard of the season. I was picked up by my boss (John Helmrich) to come to work. 
Everyone else was enjoying 'the day off and afraid to ventm:-e tnrough the drifts. M-/ anger 
would nave killed a man if I had gone up in the front of the truck for a smoo'ther ride! 
One of the loudest and longest sermons ever preached at Magley was on the tracks of the 
Erie R..R. by the Rev. Albert Scherry, while ne was visiting friends and relatives. Two of 
his Adventist friends met him in the store to try to convince nim the second coming of 
Christ was near. The loudest woistle 

on the fastest train of the Erie could 

not have stopped the argumentl 

e:>aturday evening was toe time to go 

shopping in Decatur, to see friends, 

parade up and down main street, discus

sing the farm crops and the ~reather. 


One very dark evening as the Peters 

family was coming home, a cat crossed 

the road in front of ~he car. Leroy, 

i,mO ",as supposedly sleeping on his 

mother's lap said, lll''iamma, does the 


~ 

kitty have a flashlight?1I 

The ice crear.1 soc~als on a hot Sat

urday evening always was a lot of 

fun, eating ice cream, cake and water

mellon. As one elderly sweet soul 

said, II'Ionignt we "Jill all have to 

sleep witn too vmsh tub under toe bedP' EDNA PETERS 1934 

('1' his sweet soul was I'trs.. Henry Sc berry. ) 

MEMCRIES FROM ELSIE PETERS - m'ORE CLERK 1937-42 

The huckSter truck had to be loaded with groceries everyday and sometimes twice. Eacn 
day was a different route and a record vias kept of every customer on these routes. There 
were plenty of dirty eggs brought in from the routes. After J orm (lie1mricn) had them 
sorted, we would have to wasn and dry cases of eggs. (1 case held 30 doz.) John would 
candle all of the eggs and otto Helmricn lJoh."1IS brother) would take them to different 
grocery stores in Ft. ~vayne and then bring back a sapply of groceries from Burs leys and 
Perfects and fruit and vegetables from Himmelsteins. He would bring navy, northern, lima 
beans, white and brovffi sugar end rice in 100 lb. bags and then vre would r~ve to weigh this 
all in 1 and 3 pound sacks. John also bought chickens and several times during the -v;inter 
there -vrere f::ozen toes and fL"1gers from unloadi.11g and 'oJeighing them in the old barn across 
the road. 
One summer day Otto was working on John1s car and the jack gave v."B.y and Otto was pin."1ed 
underneath. \'j'alter Hildebrand was vlorking close by in his field and he came with John, 
Rachel and John Jr. and together they lifted the car off otto. I grabbed hilTl by the leg 
and pulled nim outl Luckily we -Vlere around and beard him! 
One time thebreaki'ast cereal boxes started falling from toe top shelf' and a snake came 
down too! It crawled underneath the counter and Jonn came and got it! 
I enjoyed working there, you got to meet and learned to know a lot of people!!! 

--' 
-' 
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La~rrence Rekeweg moved nis grocery bUS1.ness to 
the nigh'Hay in December of 1952. He had a modern, 
self-service market •• vlith push carts and plenty 
01' counter and snelves. Don Schoenherr managed 
the store l..."'l L970 and L'1c luded antiques, eventually 
changing over to an antique snap. In }Iarcn of 1975, 
Greg SOl.nl<:el and steve Holly opened a gun sbop, but 
this is no Longer in business • 

Lawrence Rekeweg 

This pnoto vTaS taken inside the Rekeweg store Nay 19, 1953. Standing 
benind the meat counter is La.....Tence, Irma Hildebrand 1.5 witn the snop
ping cart and Ethel Stepler nas ner back to the camera. Potatoe chips 
are 10, 25, 35 and 09 cents. Charmin tissue 4L¢, Karo 34¢ large size b5¢ 
waxed paper 25¢ and cereal l7 to 28¢l ! 
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Decatur Daily Democrat Sept. 3, 1911; 

IJill'S INJURIES PROVED FATAL 
Peter Parker, Seventeen 01' Baltimore, Hd., Died Last Evening 

AFI'ER AMPUfATION 
Of Both Legs - Had Been Run over by Erie Train of ragley 

Peter Parker, 17, of Baltimore, Md., a young Bohemian lad, died last evening at 
8:30 at tne Decatur nos pita1, trom injuries sustained some time during the night be
fore when be was run over by a Chicago - Erie train, Which passed over botb n~s legs. 

The wounded lad was found about 5:30 o'clock yesterday morning by two men at 
Magley who heard his cries for help and investigating found him lying along the track, 
about two hundred feet from the station with his legs mangled, the feet nanging to the 
limbs by shreds of muse le. 

Dr. Blue of Tocsin was called and 00 in turn called Dr. D.D. Clark, of this City, 
WhO responded, and the boy was brought to the hospital here. Dr. Blue had fo~~d his 
injuries to severe, 'olhich with the fact that he probably laid half the night before 
being found, suffering much from exhaustion and weakness, that he stated that he 
thought the boy would not recover, and asked Dr. Clark to bring him here and care 
for him. 

Dr. Clark called L~ other pnysiciar~ on the case, ar~ the mangled limbs were 
amputated about one o'clock yesterday afternoon. The left leg was amDutated about 
three inches below the knee; and the right leg about midway between the knee and 
ankle. He also had a bad scalp wound. As he was so weak from loss of blood and ex
haustion his body being cold when found, his chances were against him the very first, 
and he died last night 1t.ritbout having gained consciousness after the operation. He 
was given ever:;.r care poss ible, hov-rever, and nothing was left th'1.done that could hav-e 
been done • 

Tne boy was conscious at all times preced the operation and gave vihat L'1forr.
etian he could about himself, beL~g a very sens ible lad, of fine appearance and mar...ner. 

He stated \juat he had left home in 3alth,ore, 'with tyro other boys, to };ork. 
He had identific,nion cards, sho-v-ring tnat he Dad been a cook L~ a railroad commissary 
department. At Chicago, he says his two companions deserted nim and he started nome. 
He had enough money to pay his way to Hth~tington, and staved over and over, t.ha\j he 
never dead-headed nis way in nis life. .i,.t Huntington, nOVlever, it seems his ['loney must 
had given out, because, on inquiry, he stated that there ne intended to get on a train 
toen, but the train was going too fast for him. The last he remembers until he a\voke 
here with his legs mangled, was being in the dark ;y-ards of Huntington. It seems that. 
he must have gotten on a freight and have dozed off to sleep and llen off the train. 

He gave nis father's name al:! Peter Parker, gave his Baltimore;, ['.!d., address and 
asked that he not be told of the accident, as he was a poor man and he did not want his 
father to be told. He begged that word should not be sent to his poor mother, whom he 
stated 1-lOuld be crazy if she knew how he was hurt and she would come right. away, if 
she knew about it. 

He seemed to realize the seriousness of his condition as be called for a priest. 
Fat.her ::leimetz responded and ministered to him. hlhen asked ..,heather he could pray, 'the 
boy answered that he could pray in Bohemian, which oe did. He spoke exce.l.lent lish 
and but for the fact that. he said he was Bohemian, he could not r~ve been told from an 
American. 

'vIord was sent to t.he father, hovrever, relative to the boys L.TlJur:t. .A message last 
evening asking for word as t.o how bad he 1-1aS hurt and asking that he be sent home. 

Death came a fe\.;t hours later and the sad '"v1ord was in turn dispatched to the father • 
.i,. second message was received from him this mornLTlg asking that the body be sent home 
and the expenses would be paid by him. 

The body was taken to the Yager Brot.hers and Reinking morgue to await arrangements 
for the disposal. 



ACCIDENTS HAPPENED YEARS AGO TOOt 

Decatur Daily Democrat Dec. 31, L926 

ERIE ENGINE ;,ffiEC K:::i Aur 0 

otto Hildebrand and Son Have 
Narrow Escape in Accident at lvIagley 

otto Hildebrand, one of the best known residents of the west part of 
the county and his son, Walter, 14, will close the Old Year with a prayer 
of thankfulness that tney are here after the thrilling experience of having 
their Chevrolet sedan cut in two by an Erie engine while they were seated 
in'the car•. 

?he accident happened at noon on Hednesday, in the town of }".tagley. 
l'Tr. Hildebrand and son were returning home and just react'led the rail

road, when an engine and tender returning to Huntington and running at a 
fast speed came down upon them, cutting the engine and front of the Chevro
let off and practically destroying the car. ~~. Hildebrand suffered several 
broken ribs, a severe cut on his leg and a number of pair~ul bruises, while 
Tdalter got off with sore spots. Pnysicians were summoned from this city 
and both the injured are reported to be getting a long nice]s. 

~ 

Decatur Daily Democrat Sept. 24, 1927 

MAGLEY MAN IS SERIOUSLY HURt 

Ed Scnerry Injured \ihen Hit on Head 
by Limb While Cutting Trees 

Hagley, Sept. 24 (Special) Edward Scherry was seriously injured 
about his neck and forenead in an accident while cutting timber Thursday 
afternoon. A limb from one of the trees struck him on the head, rendering 
him lIDconscious. 

Efr. ScheTrY', was working with Franklin Fruchte, Charles Scherry, 
1iJilllam Franks and Martin Fruchte at the time of the accident. Although 
n~s condition is serious, and he can scarce ly speak, it is thought that 
i'ir. SCherry will recover. 

Decatur Da ily Democrat Oct. 25, L927 
Magley News 'Item 

The Magley section crew on the Erie railroad ran into Noah Borne 
.~ while he was driving across the track. The car ~as slight]s damaged • 

The section boys were throvm off the car, but ~vere slightly injured. 
The accident happened one mile east of here Thursday afternoon. 



FIRE 	STRIKES AGAIN IN TilE MAGIEY AREA 

"~, 

/~ 

Pearl, Harry Bauer, Thea and Roy are in the picture. Ed 

Jabergs, Millers (WhO owned the general store) also lived 

in this house. i1r. and Hrs. Eugene Murchland lived in it, 

when 	it was destroyed by fire. 

Decatur Democrat :fIAG.LEY·REiiIDENCE DEiil'ROYED BY FIRE Dec. L, 1947 

HOME IS DE~l'ROn:D EARLY SUNDAY NIGHT 

A one and one-half story home, housing a beauty shop, and part of the home fur
nishings were completely destroyed by a fire in the village of Hagley Sunday even
ing. The home, owned by Hrs. Ricbard Gerber, was occupied by Mr. and .Mrs. Eugene 
Murcnlan4. Mrs. Murchland also operated a beauty shop in part of the residence. 
It was reported that defective wiring may have caused the blaze, which began about 
6 o'clock Sunday evening. Firemen were called from the Decatur department but the 

f~ 	 structure was enveloped in flames when they arrived. 
Spectators said that the roof of the building caved in within half an hour from the 
time the fire was discovered. Residents of the neighborhood and other volunteers 
had been able to remove a majority of the household furnishings and beauty parlor 
equipment from the first floor, however, it was reported. 
They were unable to save upstairs furniture, a kitchen stove and other articles, 
however. No estimate was made of the damage, but it was reported that the loss on 
the house is partly covered by insurance. 
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Notice I'ragley Depot Jaberg - Ger~r residence, date Edna Bieneke Jaberg 
in background unkn~dn, probably before 1930. Velma Jaberg Gerber 

Edna, Peters 

.~ 

Shell Station i..~ 1932' 

L~ 1930, Gegcge Gerber built a service station on the site of the former 
creamery. George sold gas, candy, g~~, snacks, ice cream, ar~ ser~r.Lced cars. 
This Shell station, for many years provided a place for y01.L.'1g and old to gather 
and discuss the problems of the day, such as '~Ihen to plant potatoes, ;,;eather 
conditions, etc. Everyone relOOmbers the old brass spiteen , sitting by the heat
ing stove. Gerber's station was closed upon the death of Jeorge in 1971. 

At a public auction later on, the 10. ft. oak church bench was purchased by 
Mrs. Eugene Blume and Mrs. Miehael Rauner. Handy with his woodworking tools, :r1ichael 
cut the bench into two, ft. benches, having to make two new er.da.. Today the one 
bench is being used in the Lil-Lin Beauty Salon, the only business in Magley in 1982. 
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C»1NERS OF REAL IN 
t'JiiGLEY IN THE LATE 1800' s • 

.r-1EMORIES FROM VERNON E. JABERG 

I recall the joy of being in ley from the time I was 4 or 5 years old until I '-las 
l..4 or 15, from 1927 to 1':140. It was a constant and otten unexpected joy to hear the 
distan"L "Thistle of tne Erie trains and to climb the old pear tree on the front la1:m 
of my Grandmother's home and to y,atch and wait for toe coming of a passenger or a 
ve~f long freight traL~! I would count the cars - 100 or even 120 or more. I vlDulci 
wave at the engineer and he usually v10uld 1-;ave back at me and I \-yas thrilled and felt 
a part of railroading! 
I also recall an event vmich was quite strange. I recall that Grandma (Caroli."1e) 
Jaberb used to sit on a back porcn to peal potatoes, string green beans, hull peas, 
peal apples or pears etc. She said t.he afternoon sun vTas so "Tarm and bright that 
she wanted a bit of shade. She mentioned this to George Gerber, who said he may have 
something at the Shell Gasoline Station that might be helpful. He brought Grandrr~ 
Jaberg a bit of canvas and she tore a section of it away so it would fit on the back 
porch and would serve the purpose of providing shade. It had been there for some time 
prior to our visit to Y~gley. I noticed it on my return from the familiar 'out house'. 
Grandma Jaberg had torn the S off the Shell s and it ..las plain as any passenger on 
the Erie R.B.. could not help but see HELL! A very unlikely th:L."1g for a Sunday regular 
at Salem Heformed ChurCh in Magley and a very lovely Grandmotherl 

'fwO politicians vTere from the Hagley area, 
Ed Jaberg served as County Clerk and Auditor 
for~a-total of 4 terms. Robert Kolter served 
as the Preble 'l'ovmship trustee, County Council 
man, Treasure, and Auditor, for many years of 
service for our local government! 

Our town does have a public telephone booth, 
located on the south side of U.S. 2241 Nany 
truck drivers and other people take advantage 
of th~s convenience. 

Our population remains about the same, hOvlever, 
"re are being invaided by chipmunks 1 It is not 
knOlm at this time if l:.he chipmunks out number 
l:.he residents or not. 

1982: 
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111:;ORTill-1;N 1S INN II 

Cabins located in the east end of )YIagley for overnignt guests, ffiorned 
~.. and operated by Hr. and l'Irs. Ernest 1-;orthman. These pictures l\Tere taken in 

1948 - J.949. 

L~ the 1950's a truck-stop, restaurant was started in this small town by 
HI's. Ernest (Hattie) '\rJorthman. Later on, Nrs.· otto (Dot) Helmrich took over 
the manager position. Even though the town was little, this eating place had 
a large business. Then on July 6, 1959, fire destroyed the building. 

.~ 

Decatur Daily Democrat July 8, 1959 
?lJiGLEY RESTAURANT 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

Dot's restaurant in Naf!ley was completely destroyed in a blaze l10nday 
night as fire swept through the building after apparently starting in the 
kitchen. 

Preble firefighters fought the blaze, but loss Has inevitable as the 
call did not arrive until the fire was well underuay. 

These buildings were located on the empty lot O'~med today by Doug Putteet. 



Years ago, the ladies wore their hair long, with a knot at the back of 
her neck. Sometimes, ringlets adorned the face, Little girls wore 
pig tails or long braids. Boys usually had a home hair cut, 't,ith nicks 
out here and there. Hen wore their hair in the Ifcrocktl style. A crock 
was ~_1aced on their head and the hair around the edges was trimmed off~ 

~ 

Kids are Ben, Roy, Bob Sze.Lis 

Eva Parks - Charles first '-life 

Robert Kent Parks 

LiLlie his wile 

Jennie Parks Sze.Lis 

Effie Parks 

Garnet Parks 

Trix (The dog) 


The town barber, years ago. 
Robert Kent Parks-<"" 

~ 

L"'l 19L.6 Delores Gerber and Mary Ja.ne Murchland opened the lIDe i-Har Bea uty Shoplt in 
the little town of Hagley. The name of the sho':') was derived from the first three 
letters from their first r~mes. On November 30, 1947, fire destroyed the residence 
of r-lr. and Hrs. Eugene l1urchland, and also the beauty shop in the house. 
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Linda Kruenman : 
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I III ~ 
In 1961, Lila (:;ruetzman) Rauner, and Linda (Kruetzman) :<althoff, opened 1..11 "Lil-Lin 
Beauty Salon" 1..'1 this same to-,m. The name of this shoo "las also derived from the 
':irst three letters from their first names ! Today, Lila still operates the beauty 
salon in her home, being the onLy business here in 1982. 

http:ruelzmani.,....,.l1


THROUJH 'THE YH'....ARS 


Oscar Bieberich had a huge red raspberry patcn on both lots ..Jhere the houses or 
Ke!llleth Rumscblag and Don Scribner stand. People could coma and pick their own 
fresh raspberries in the late 1940's and early 1950's. 

Alvin Gerber started a push mev/er repair shop and he sharpened hand sarIS in the 
basement of his house in 1953. As "the business enlarged ne moved. tne business to 
tue garage. "Gerber's HCTwer Repair" was ~n business un"til they moved from VJagley 
in 1972. 'I'ne Gerbers also raised mink from 1961 to 1963. 

Calvin £I1cKean also had a mm.;rer repair service m our town ir~ the late 1970 t s. 

Walter Hames m~ed a dog ke~~el ITom 1955 to 1960 and sold A.K.C. Registered 
Dascnunds, Poodles, Scnnauzers, Pomeranians and Pekingese. 

liThe v.lood Shedt! was operated by Nicnael Hauner in "the late 1970 ' s. He built many 
red.'"ood and olive wo'.)d clocks, made porcn swings and repaired antique furniture. 

Dierke's Implement Sales have a machL~e shop located in the former Rekeweg Grocery. 
Paul Gehrmann Jr., is in charge of this. 

United Telepnone Co. o~~ a building iL our town today. The building was built in 
1963 for Citizens Telephone Co., as a result 01' combLt'ling the Preble and Tocs~n Ex
changes. Hagley is the centralized point between the two locaT,ions. The buildL~g 
'tlas built by Robert Kolter ..rho was a Citizens employee and ,-ras contracted by the 
company. United Telepnone Company purctased the buildL~g in 1968 from Citizens, vrith 
the name being changed on January 1, 19b9. 

Indiana and Eichigan installed the Hagley Station at the ,east end of town in 1968. 
This provides electricity for 1,145 residents f in tnis area. 

......_--_....----- -.';-, 

United Telephone Co. Indiana and i-1icnigan 
Hagley Stat ion 



The material is on the ground and work has commenced o~ the new school house 
north of t~rrl. June 27, 1901 

Bu.{ dri"er Adaiph SI()p"cnhag('n hI' Jcho()J hm lI.ted In 
Imns""rl plI"i/, /(1 Ihe Rllp ... ri~1tt (lnd M"1!/cy Jch(wis. 
11/1(1111 I 'i17 

-------- .......-~-

-~ 1-1arch 20, 1902 
,There is a debating contest next Friday afternoon and the question is tlRe_ 

solved, that water is more destructive than fire". There will be contests every 
other Friday. 

The graded school north of ¥~gley challenged the Pe~erson school for a de
bate, but the latter refused to accept the challenge. They sent a challenge then 
to the Monmouth school, and if accepted a warm contest is anticipated. 

July 24, 1902 
A ~mrm debate ~~s held at the school house Friday night. Resolved that the 

first part of history beginning with 1789 to 1845 is more interesting than the 
latter from 1845 to 1902. The question for Friday night is that it was just for 
the United States to rebell against England in 1775. 

Feb. 12, 1903 
School number 6 has been closed this ~reek on account of smallpox. 

October 15, 1903 
School number 6 is progressing nicely with Prof. Kelley as principal. 

November 26, 1903 
The teachers of Magley schools took a day visiting other schoo~ last Friday. 

:t-liss Case spent her visit at the Berne schools, and Mr. Kelley at Preble and at the 
Peterson schools. 

The box social and voting contest held at the ¥~gley graded school was a suc
cess. In the voting contest Miss Hanna F~uechte received the greatest number of 
votes for being the prettiest girl and Jesse Kelley, Principal, as being the homliest 
boy. The entire meeting brought y~. Kelley a neat little sum of ten dollars with 
which he ~;ill purchase reading circle books for his school. 

-, March 24, 1904 
As t,he last day of the r"~gley schools is approaChing, the teacher with the 

scholars are preparing an excellent programme. 

Items taken from the Decatur Democrat. 
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£Sf '~ ~ ~ :: MAGLEY SCHOOL 

: Vi'tACJllf";' District No.8' 

"~ ~... 

:.- i11i908~ f Preble Townshi~dams County, Indiana,~ 

MINDWELL CASE, Teacher 

PUPILS 

Roy Luginbill Irven Luginbill 
Whelma Jaberg Pearl Luginbill 
Ralph Trenary Rosa Kruetzman 
Mabel Shady Pearl Helmrick 
Freada Kolter Elmer Reppert 
Harold Case Francis Bauer 
Adolph Kolter Dortha Shady 

,Rranklin Fruechte Fred Helmrick 
Edward Kruetzman Opal Ball 
Laurs Helms Hattie Bauer 
Matthew Worthman Garth Trenary 
Ella Jaberg Roea Scott 
Ida Kruetzman Ernest Dettinger 
Paul Schneider Walter Reppert 
Emma Kruetzman Beatrice Dettinger 

Louis Kleine, Truatee 
~wrence Opliger, Superintendent 

.~,~".~§>~."'."'m~§~."'n~Z1
~1ib';Zfi·Z7~~~'=W~~.~~.~. ~Iib \' 
~ _ ®~:t 
~ Magley School, Dist. 6 ~ -',
"nil Preble Twp. "nil f' 

~ 	 1913 '''IV 
, J# 	 ~ 

"nil TEACHERS "nil 
"IV William G. Teeple, Effie Patton. "IV 
.~ 	 ~1" "nil Trustee, D. W. Hoffman. 	 • "nil 

. "IV 	 Co, Supt., L. E. Opliger. "IV 

,~ 	 ~ 
"nil PUPILS 	 "nil"IV Larwell Shady Elmer Beineke "IV 
"nil Homer Liby Anna Hehnlch "nil 
"IV Elmer Kruetzman -, ',..Ireta Hendricks "IV 
A'tI. Kenneth Cassaday Calvin Schneider A'tI. 
V.V~ Florence Dettinger :)- Rolland Hendricks V.V~$ Rosa Beineke Francis Borne Jft\iii. Alice Helmrioh George Mann V.V~ 
V.V~ EIther Borne Milton Scherry $ 
•• Walter Shady Bertha Helmrich iii. 
• 	 •.. Arthur Fruechte Beatrice Dettinger V.V~ 

Alvie Liby Pearl·Helmrich A'tI. 
.> ~•• Whelma Jaberg Louis Manns V.V~ 

I 	 A'tI. Charles Casladay Matthew Worthman A'tI. 
V.V~ Mabel Shady Opal Ball V.V~ 

Frsncil Bauer Franklin Fruechte $ 
•• Freada Kolter Battie Bauer •• 
•• Elmer Reppert Dortha Shady $~ A'tI. ROla Kruetzman Ellen Jaberg A'tI. 
V.V~ Fred Helmrich Adolph Kolter V.V~ 

~ " 	 @ 
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~ Souvenirs of the Magley School 
located north of 224 on bOO W. 

c 

Group picture taken in 19Jh 
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Pete Bausr - J2.nitor at I\:agley school. 


l~g/ef /f.s~~J'7./·Sc.h~iJ J. 

Ode "iib'aDd 

'.:Ie)" BcQ:aer AD,nt Peck 

CnlrJry Reppen Willie Hifllil. 

Edw.rd tto_rr C,,.., Scali 


Emml Hillema.D G.,.."t Parks 

EI_tra Scott HeDf)' Scolt 

Fred iK.ltrr Eddie Kolter 

Adelia FrucblC Jo...., ""erma.. 

In'il 'ue F'oule SmUll 

CIII•• Rep~rt Ea.. COIIn4I 

H....!: fr:;r:ltr :"IIJC~ ~ ...etl.... 


Mom~ tote.. i_!Da Reppert 


Pbyll Sallt ":01:11 SliI", 


WIIII~ S'DU ~.jpllc... 

~;i~it ;-rlf" ,!~ !:!;j;ellian::J 

::.arl" S:IIH:: ,'nl•• belDCk:: 

Lydl. Fruo:ht~ Clln $.c.U 

;.~'Mhl Jt.IJet'f, urt'r::t ent 

~":~·!lf~ for!:!.:,:

This souvenir is dated 1898 1899 

Advisory Board Minutes Jan. 3, 1933 

\lje received bids for a school bus. The bid was 
submitted to the Saylor l-iot.or Co. OYl their bid of 
$1095.00 for a Dodge Schassis and an all steel 
vJayne Body. 

At the July 18, 1933 meet.ing, HartLn. Kiefers bid 
of $1.00 per day was accepted as the bus driver. 
On Ju~ 17, 1934, Otto Ostermeyer1s bid of 75¢ per 
day, was the lowest bid, and it was approved. In 
1941} the bus driver was receiving $2.00 per day. 

1911 school picture 

According to teacher1s contrac.ts, in 1912, the 
teachers at school No.6, (Magley) Hm. Teeple 
of room 1, received $3.45 per day, for 21 stu
dents. The teacher of room 2, Ef:'ie Patton, 
received $3.25 a day for her 20 students. 

1 Edna Peters 
2 Ylary James 
3 Sarah Engleman 
4 Edna Bieneke 
5 Hatilda Kruetzman 
6 Ida Borne 
7 Esther Reppert 

,~ 
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SALEM u'NTIED CHURCH OF CHRIST, NORTH OF MAGLEY 

In June 1856, fourteen men decided to organize a congregation and call a paster. 
The first paster was Rev. Peter Vitz and the name of the church was liThe German Evan

~ 	
gelical R.eformed Salem Congregationt' - later called Salem Reformed Church. The first 
group worshipped in a log school house that was 16 feet square. The pews and tables 
were made of hand-split and splintered planks. 

Changes occur in many ways with the years, but Christ, the Church's foundation, 
remains liThe sane yesterday, today and forever ll • 

The present brick parsonage was built in 1926. The ground breakL'1g for the Educa
tional Building was r1arch 9, 1975 with dedication on June 27, 1976 

During 1981 many celebrations were held, observing our 125th. anniversa..-y. Mrs. 
larry Beavers and Mrs. Glen Girod prepared a historical booklet, along with several 
other booklets printed for special occasions. 

Notice the steeple and enclosed belfry. 

I 
.~ 
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L'1 the month of November of 1856 
plans were a iready be L'1g made to 
b'.lil::i a frame church 30 feet wide 
by 40 feet long. There was much 
handwork includL~ hewn timbers and 
rough lUInber that "as sa~ved out by 
hand. ?ourteen months later the 
building ~'ias dedicats;d on January 
17, 1858 

Brick church built iI1 1392-93 
Frame parsonage built L~ 1879 



These houses are st.ill standing in our little 
town of tll1agleyll, most of them being re-modeled. 
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House 	built by Harry Bauer in 1917 or 1915 
The Donald Lough's residence. 

Mr. and l'trs. Robert Beery lived in 
th1s house years ago. Thomas and 
El.ame P..all, live here today. 

~~s. Etta Dettinger and daughter Florenoe 
LilLian jtegbauer's nome at present. 

~ 
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LOOKING TO THE: NOR.l'H, THE HOMlS o.f." ARTHUR ADAM, ~'f(,;. 

From Left: 

Fred Bloemker, Sophia Worthman, Marie Kolter, Karl Kolter, Shep, Ed Kolter, Rudy Kolter 


THE PR&::iEZIi'l' Jrn'l'Di BL=':E."IE HOl'iE 
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Albert Shadyls home in 1909. , 
Ed Blume I s today" 

-,- "-" 

lnna Gruver's borne years ago. 
Jim Speithls today. 

3. 

1: Peter :sau.er I S' home years ag o. 
2. J ot"..Il and Dora Bauer r s horre in 

l897. (Hattie ~'lorthrran 
2. in door) 

3. Ernest :"Jortnrran' s- home 
2Joug ?u"tteet's today. 
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restaurant. 

Peter Bauer 

Genera1 store 
on 600 W. 

4111t... ~~. w 
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a billboard! 

~4~~:f 
f-l..a uer main ~ 

tamed the road 
s ou'th of .lVlagley. 
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Jacob Hagley 
Founder of 
the "town. 



Frank Bauer with the first 
Ford i.n .1l;:ag Ley 

:'-~ 

Ernest Worthman's .first. car 

.... 

This steam engine was used to run a threShing 
machine to do custom thres ning around the 
Hagley area. The steam engLl1e would also run 

, 	 acorn s t1.redder. Pict llr'3d are De l1a X:ruetzmaE 
Ab.a 3eisser, a!J.d Alm Kruetzman • 

• 

OLD DTICBING PAR'l'Y, above,. on Feb. 19, 1929, on the 
Fruechte-Scnerry farm on ~he Kirkland tm~ship side of 
i-!agley, SOm-iS what If~odernll ditChing equipment was when 
the first gas-powered ditcher ~'Tas Durchased. Above are 
l-1ilton Girod, Franklin Fruechte, Clarence Li:lKer, Zd 
S~horry, ilirgil Bowers, and his father Charles R. 
A1.1. the men are deceased L'1 this Dict ~lre exceotQ 	 .. 

. BO"wers, .....r. 



ADA!':, ARTHUR AND "iISH.A (::;C1£?J{Y) They i-18re married in 1)149 and mo'ved into tne house 
on the northwest corner of D.c. 224 and county road oOU vlsst. They 16te1' p:rrchased the 
house from Vera's mother, 'Slla Scherry, and proceeded to moder::1ize the house. "tihen the 
older residents noticed the raising of the nouse and digGing being done under the houss, 
the;y '11ere quick to v1arn Art th2.t a basemer:t 'Q..."1der the house just \,;ouldn 1 t be advisat}le. 
Despite all the doom-sayers, the basement vias installed. and the ne Dbors W3re c:uick to 
gat,her rOll.."1d and check out the dr;vness of this III~e;\' ?henomenon ll , a ::::.11 basement in j,Jiagley! 
l'Jilile remodeling the nouse t·,-ro more times, the Adam's became parents of t,nree cr,:'ldren: 
ltick, Cheryl, and Del'L'1is. Their three children bave rev~ardec. Art and vera '!.Jitb four grand
children, 3 girls and 1 boy. ,,;rt and Vera met aT. tne Rea }'.agnet y'ire Company in Fort i f }as'Tl8 
though Vera worked only 2 years after they were married. Art has been '~!orkL"1g thsre: for 
40 years come November, 1~82. Vera 1-..ent to l1agley School, in her earLy cnildnood days. 
Art likes to make thL'1gs out of vmod for himself' and grandchild:-en. His largest project 
was a cover over his tractor for the l-iinter weatrler. Ve:-a likes t,o do cermics for her
sell' anc. for gifts. T he Adam I s are members of tne Salem United Chcrcn of Christ. 

5L&Y, ;{OlliR'l' AND :ELEN (EIl.D~B?~4.:'~J) The 3ee:r:y- t s are members 0: 0c.lera eDited ChLtrCn 
of Cr.rist and have been res idents of ley sir"ce 1938 living at the present, location :or 
'thirty-one years. nOb, son of P2rve a:1d Susie Beery, was born on a farm souto 0:.' ?etersor: 
and attended Slection grade scnool for eight years. nelen, daubht.er of ott.o and ?lora 
Hildebrand vTas born arui raised on the farm near l'iBi;ley n01-7 occupied by her brother, C.s.rl 
iildebrand and i'ar:)ily. She attended 3&.rger grade sch001 for e years. Graduat.es of 
Kir~land. Scnool" toe:? were a:~i\ie i~ spor.kvs and bote 1·~sre me:n~ers 0: "ths ':::;a3::etball 
teams • ~ e.re the parents 0: :O:.IT childre::, :;ayid, Dorene, :"uth P.rrn ane Su..~2r.... Ja'\7id 
and his 1-:i:e, Ingrid., li'\t6 in ~-;edgev;ood So. ~arol.:":r;.a, ~-:here he i~ ::~i\1"i~"iJrJ.c.l :n:?nager 
for Federal l<~ogul Corp. Jorene and husba.nd. Larry· Rocaci{er live in Grand rav"'en, ~·~ichi£;an. 
The:: ~e the pare::1ts of ~~!~O cr.:.ilce~, P... r:..r: and l~icbEsl. JorEne i~ G regiE'LereO r:U!'S6. 
~ut,h A-:lYl a::Jd hu.sband Calvin ~asto:r.:. live i.r~ P... nde~son, LYJ.Qia:r..a. They· are t.he Ja~en:,s 0':: L:/fO 

children, Jane and rr'odc. ~uth J:..nn is s6cr"etc,ry t.o ~,hE; I'i'\Tis iona 1 Plant ~t DelCO 

R.em~vT. Susa::1 is a regis"tereQ ?::crse ani reSldes i~~ or.tE. :3eacn, Florida. 30.:.1 'i.;c.s as
sociated 1t;rith Indianc, ~}j:e :i:ie Co., ir-l :Fort ~~:!a:,Tle .coer ~rea~s, retiring in .30. :lis 

~ 	 hobties i:.1clt:.de ~'~s, ~:16 cnecks:r-E. hele~~, a ~~rr:ber of -'vbe 2'L:~~)-S;~~ Jar6en 
Club, e::j OJrs garde~ oll pc i::-i.t ~ng, ;;ic110 and se~v..-:"::1g., 

Sl:1:e 193~, leE; ~~~-:::; o:--~l:- .:- -- t~a ~}S 2.. 

iJ-j2S ~D8 nO'.1se :10-:--7 ""~I"'\ 
v~~ 

ret;ides ¥ci:::/t'l ciau;r:ter ':arol a:'~:;::, s-s· 
"t.r-c ...\,:··ele-:i e}:~e-:::si , "!,"'i~ i-: 

will 
his deatb :i....~ 1977. 3:-18 ::O~-:'" 

" ~ -.Jar.:. a.::-i~ ,ja"tn~- ::.035. )... :~2 r r6~:..r iT.L§;, srle 2..:::1:::: :Js'-'cY' 

E 'La:,e E' C?!'.i.C S 
 t.he~ "f7in-"ve~s in ~ade~ton, :lo~:'da .. neT bcb':ies inClude reaii.ng 
and "'""isi"Ving her son ~oger arl:. 'tJ;~fe l·:o.rcia c.::J.C: gra::1:'c~il~e:l, ~CLl~'erl;f ani ':'orr., 0: 8~-~.t. 
Ca.:'ol:.nc=. a:1C ~2.isi::; her c.og, ?a:1ciora. Ca.:--ol Sp'3TI"t -:he fi:rE'~. 17 :.raars oi ber li.:"'e ir"~ 

19J", lse."\~L"16 ~'or t~e fi~st time t'o attenQ 3a11 State. j~:rter g:r-ac.1iEtion she re~uT~eci 
to Hagley v~nile she taught senoal at, ~~ort.h1"est. :n 1965, she moved to Los les, 
retur:J.L"Lg 2 years lc.ter. Sbce "LOat. ~i:ne s[~e has ta:lght a"'v l'::::nffiouth Sc-hool. She p!'e
sen~ly' teaches 1st. ShE :r-etl::':1eG. :'0 li'vs iT~ ley in 1977. ner ho'::it.iss inClude 
readlllg 2nd needlavrork. 

B74'::-'I2 "k"'TI" 11''iT' TT;::;-'::Y (h'~Z!'ES"U\ "'he ;l·leekes moven' "-0 l'\F-rle~r .;,., 10:;':1 alon~ rr';~h,.I.".I..i..;J--' • t.J VV"" .,l...L\ ...-"'....:...; .w~,,-' ---.I;"':":'" -r_ ... ,;.;.:.. .;.,.; to I V ~c ,) ...;..l.J. _/"",,"- J. S y_ ..... v~ 

"Gheir two cnilciren n.icnarc. .L., 1JOO 'V1aS five years old and 1-:illiam F. 'VTho ~,:as tr:ee. Jud 
,..raE emplo'J""ec at Local L:>an i!1 Deca~ur at "th2t t:"!'1e. L7} , he joined his preseIJ.t errl
ployer, t.he ?~st State BanK anc this tL"lle, three more childrer: i ..;ere '::;orn, iYlcl.ud.ing 
?amel~ J. 2, La:..: ;_lli~ 195u., ana. Ja:liel C 9. 3.icnar6 diec in 196'~\ ~~ an ac~l.ce!lt 'YJt::"'ls 
ser'~ing in the U.S. }J2\~·"y·.. ~~e ":·:-:;5 s~r-,.:-ivec. -~3'" his 
atte:1ded St. ?'c u'l. ~'..ithe'!"a~ scr~o~l 2::~ ~~,~73mek:e:r:. 

late:: 3ellmor~t h school ~·~26~n l~'onmD~th ceased ~o je a hi~n scncol i!"i 1967. 2icnard 
joined ~he ir_ 1965, 1\Tillialn gracilCted '::-rom ~;"c.lparais0 as a:2 e le:trica 1 L~ 

'i:i72 , ?amela gra6UE.~e:::i fro~n ~lciarlc Jniterci.-"- 197L C;.~iC teca~e [; scie~ce te2che:- • Lo~ 
~ ~-Jl.rL~ gracu&-ceci from I:ndiana 'Jni\~arsit,~r in 19 O::;'t.Dilletric E;~r.:.. :'a:1 C:i~10 Ge:re :,0 "" '10'_:

ti..Y1ue in scnool so af"Lter gradu8_'tion, Cflose ernploznnent at G.:E:. JUG cnd :Wib~~" at -;;re8~:nt 
i12.ve hiO grandchileren, Chad Allen, Dan and. r.o'oi."11S SOD, v!t::::l is 2t years old.. ?2~:,8 
and Keith nave .s. daughter, Tif:fan~' 'FrlO is 2 years old. O;rr nob':;ies are fis hin.g, sa iling, 
gardening, golfing - ",hile wint.er ;t'L'Y1a.& :LioDy omJling b.c.. Jtlli SiIlging in the St. ?a:.:.l 
Church choir (Preble). v7e are busy l-Jith many ch;:rcn organizctions anc commul1.ity activities. 

:ier fir'st n0i.16 

'I'he;t theE 

r l' 
.t-....l.-~ he c,nildrer: 

http:Ca.:'ol:.nc
http:reaii.ng
http:i:.1clt:.de
http:husba.nd
http:Graduat.es
http:daubht.er
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B!..U.rvlE, EDVJARD AND PAT EdvTard Allen Blume was born and raised 1n I'Jagley, IN. He married 
Patricia Ann Byrd on June 2, 1;156. The Blumes moved to l1agley in August of 1)157. Pamela 
Kaye Blume was born August 10, 1957. She is living in l1uncie, IN. and attending Ball 
Sta'te and majoring in communication. Sandra Joan Blume, born August 2, 1;160, is 1n the 
\Olomen's Arrrry and is stationed at Fort Sills, Oklahoma. JVlichael Allen Blume was born Jan. 
2, 1;164 and is a junior a't Bellmon't Hign ~chool, s'till livir.b at home. Ed is employed at 
the Interna'tional Harvestor and has been there for 27 years. Over the past several years 
he has been remodeling their home. Pa't is employed a't First Federal Savings and Loan in 
Deca'tur, IN. She has com?leted h years at the Tri-S'tate Ctlris"tian School in Angola, IN. 
She was ordained into the ministry on ~ep'tember 27, 1981. Pa't is a Co-Pastor under New 
Life I1inistries in Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

HALL, 'l'HOMA~ AND ELAINI!: '\rie moved "to l1agley in rlJay of 1981, from Philadelphia, Pa. 
Tom is currently in the United Sta'tes l".larine Corps. 'It/e have been a service family for 
over 9 years, and enjoy the life and the travel. vIe have been at Girmo Bay, Cuba, North 
Carolina, and most recently Philadelphia. Tom is presently serving a tour of overseas 
duty, and is stationed in Japan. When his overseas tour is over rle wiLL be moving from 
11agley. We have t,iO very active boys, Christopher 5, wno was born in Nor'th CarOLina, 
and Jererrry 3, wno was born in Philadelphia. Being a fuLl time mother and housekeeper 
keeps me on my feet and on the go .:itn the tv,o boys. After living in a biG city like 
Philadelphia, we enjoy livL'lg a smaJ.l 'town like .tV.lagley. 

HA1:lIITNS, ReXER AND NOH.JlJi. J=".....AN (GEPBA.RT) The Hawkins have lived in 11agley for 21 years. 
Before. that we lived in Decatur 1 year. Norma was orginaLly from Rockford, Ohio and nas 
been employed a.t CT~ 0.1' Berne for 17 years. Roger was born a"t Decatur, and wo:-ks for 
ARA Servicf3s L'1c., being empLoyed with them for 2 years. 'i'Je have 'two cnildren, Jennifer 
Lynne ,-mo is 21 years old and is married to Kevin Dick of flonroe. She lives a mile ,,,est 
of r·1agley. Jennifer is employed at Scott's SU?9rmarket. Our son, Delane D. is seventeen 
and will be a senior t fail at BeLlmont h Scnool,. vrhere he is a math and l:l.d'.lStria 1 
arts major. Ha enjoys ymoa y;orking projects. He also have a bLack bab:; that is 4 mon"ths 
old - named Mandy, A PUPPYl! My hobbies are ceramics, lmitt,ing and sewi."t1g. ?coger enjoys 
being outside and s~:imm ing. Over "the past ::.'e-;..; years, Roger has beer. remode our 
home. .!:.. lot, of our time is spent taking care of our garden, yard and our baCkyard s'VJim
ming pool, yTnicn vIe enjoy ver;)' mucn. He are all fans of CincL'1llati Reds and usually 
attend one game a year. i"Jagle3" is a nice li"ttle community to live in. 

LOUGH, DONALD AND CAJ:WL The Donald Lough family consists of four, husband Don, Hife 
Carol, daughter Trisha and son Jeff. Al'though all of us are life-long residen"t.s of 
Adams Count.y, we haye lived in Jllagley s:L.'"lce October of 1975. Don has been employed 
by B.F. Goodricn for 14 years. Carol, a1''ter having worked as a bookkeeper at K-Hart for 
five years is nm-J a homemaker. By living along the south side of U.~. 224, 'the children 
a'ttend Adams Cen'tral SCl1001. Trisha is active i,'1 swimming and vollyball during the scl1001 
year. She participates in otl1er sports but they don't hold her in'terest. As a member of 
the Adams Central STriim Team year around, her spare time is filled with practice and com
petition. Jefl' has been playing baseball for four years in the Adams Central Little 
League. For two years he has a Is 0 competed on the swim team" Duri...'1g the s c ho 01 year, 
Jeff's sports in'terests lean tovrard baske'tball and vJrestling. As a family, eacn year 
we plan camping trips. "lrie are able to see ne..i places of interest and mee" many super 
people wnile enjoyL"1g a family recreation! 

PLJ'I'TEE'I', DOmU::; AND S.li:iEll.A The ?utteets consist, of Douglas, Sheila, Jason, Chris'toper 
and their dog, Ginger. 'l'he:r are members of the Zion Lutheran Churcn, Friedneim. Doug 
is a supervisor in the Lecithin Department at Central ~oya. His nobbies are golf and 
fishing. Sheila at present is a house'VJil'e and mother. HObbies are bike riding, gardening 
and playing s ol'tball for Friedneim. Jas on is 8 years old and in the 2nd.. grade at 
Monmoutl1 grade school. His hobbies are bike riding and playing baseball for Monmouth. 
Christ.opher is 2 years old and his present hobby is potty training! 

http:GEPBA.RT


Rll.UNE..B., HIC.H..ll.EL AND LII..A. Micnael was a graduate of LancaS"Ger Hign ::>cnool, and served 
in t.ne United States JVlarine Corp. H= is a shift supervisor at Corning Glass 1tJorks, Bluf;,. 
fton. His hobby is woodworldng. Lila, a graduate of i'lonmouth High ::>chool and the Fort 
Ivayne Beauty College, manages a beauty s hop in her homa. She enjoys ner cacti collection 
and genealogy research. Danelle Lin, 16, will be a junior at Bellmont Hign scnool, where 
she is majorL"lg in business and Spanish. ::.:ihe is a member of the Sunshine ::>ociety, has 
been a cheerleader 4 years and participated on the girls track team. This fall Danelle 
1fill be a 'varsity football cheerleader and will be on the staff of the school newspaper. 
Deborah MY, 'l.4, will be a Fres nman at Bellmont Hign Scbool. She hopes to be on the 
gymnastics team, as she participaed on the Jr. Hign team 2 years. She was a cheerleader 
3 years, enjoys playing the flute, and was on the track team. Both girls are active in 
4-H, and enjoy photography, their dog -. "Ernie David Tl , and singing in the group liThe 
Cousins n. The Rauners were nonored to host Hiss Sarah France, of England lITE Excnangee, 
this past fall. Michael is a member of the Hizpah 'l'emple and the vihole family are mem
bers of tne Salem Unit.ed Churcn of Christ. 

REKEWEG, L.A.WR.ENCE AND VEUlA. I am disabled now. I was a former employee of Food Harket
ing Corp., Fort Wayne, Indiana. I also did own tbe grocery store in i'jagley from 1946 to 
lY70. My hobbies inClude baseball, olaying cards and some shuffling when we are in Flor
ida, lor the winter. I did try to please our cust.omers when we nad the store. '10 me 
tha"G meant a Lot and I hope to the neighborhood. I shall never forget hOVI the community 
he lped me to be successfull Our Eotto was IIService is a prociuct, not a '¥lOrdl'l Velma 
worked at Stillmans for twenty-tw·o years and at the 10\m House lth Center nursing home 
for 1.5 years. Her hobbies are making ai'aEans and traveling t.o Florida! 

ROtiS J DAN AND CATHY The Ross family moved to Ii.lagley arter purchas the Oscar :aieberi~n 
house at an auction on ~~y 24, ly80. Dan and Cathy were married September 24, 1977, at 
t.he Unit.ed f''1eth.Dd.ist Church w Decatur. Dan was a graduate of Adams Centra l L"1 1975. 

." very actJ.ve in sport.s, cross country was his best., ..iOere he held many sc:-J.ool records! 

is still involved J.TI softball, iretball and watersKiing. Dan S"Gar'ted his emplo;yment. 


for Gerbers Super Value ;9'1, in Decatur, "mile still in school. He later was advanced to 
meat rranager a't Gerbers #2. He is recently empl~~d at Colonial Baking Company. Cathy 
graduated from Bellmont Hibh School in 1975. In high scnool, she did babysitt~"1g and in 
her junior year s"tar"ted v; orking at Gerbers #1, and later transferee. to Gerbers #2, to be 

oduce manager. In her s?are Time she likes plar:ts, garde:::L"1g, ",aters , b::rlilii'1g, 
teaching Bible school and j"..lst plain Harm weather! Cathy left her employment vrhen their 
only daughter was born "to be a full time mother. Leah surprised everyone and came a month 
early, "breighing 5 Ibs. 2 oz., on August 30, 1979. Af'ter she 1-l'2S treated for 11O\-J jaun
dice and gained weight SDe ~~s released two weeks later! Leah was baptized in the Salem 
United Churcn of Corist. She enjoys going to Sunday School, nlaying, and helping f'lom 
outs ide, swimming and v;atchJ.ng upwk ?anther". Fiagley is a friendly towr: and we all 
enjoy itl 

ROSS, RALPH JR. AIm PAT \-Ie have lived in ley :'or 30 years. Our children were both 
born nere, our daughter, :Hichelle (Shelly) who is 26 years old, and our son, Christopher, 
who is 23 years old. My husoand nas worked at the General-Electric olant in Decatur 1'or 
38 years. vJe also nave two wondertul grandcnildren, tihelly 1 s son ,Natt, who turned 6 
years old in I'JaY and ;,.;-ill be J.n'the 1'irs"t grade at l':onmouth ttlJ.S 1'all. Also, our So:1 
Cbris"Gopner has a daught.er Chandra Rwe, who is 14 months old, they both are our pride 
and a joy to have! We do have some hobbies, my husband Ralph, enjoys going fisnJ.ng and 
playing golf 1.."1 the summer time, in the Wl...'1ter ne bowls tvlice a week, we als 0 like to 
play cards with our friends, especially, Uno! I do ceramics in tne win"Ger, like to 
wa'tcn television, read some and enjoy my house plants. \<Je are members of 'lIhe Salem 
United Church of Chris't, have been for 30 years. \,le enjoy living here, and like being 

~ ,dth our friends and neighbors! 
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~=tU!-;sc~;t..ctG, ECNNS'l'h '.L'he ?.umschlags have .Lived in E.agley for six years. Our 
famil;'l conSl.sts of 'tnree, nyself and t'>;"o Children, St1aun age 9 and l;issy aGe 7. 
ICenny !-lorks at Central 30;ya in the maL'1'tenance department as a plumber. He are 
members of 'the tlt. Narys Catholic Churcn in Decatur. ShalU'l. and Kenny are active 

...--..., 	 in scouting and he enjo;ys fishing and skatL'1g. Fry hobbies are fishing and pLaying 
the guitar. Nissy's interests are brownies, Skating and 'this year she nas begtm. 
tap dancing. Our family enjoys travel and visiti.'1g places of interest! In the past 
fev] years v.!e have spent mucn l:,ime remodeling our house and nope to soon have it fin
ished. We have aLwaJ~ enjoyed living here, 'the people are friendly and it is a nice 
pLace to raise a family. Being a-t-ia~r from the crowds of 'the cit.y, but st-iLl havL'1g 
the convenience of neignbors. In the past year v:itn 'the loss of my "'iue, Deb, we 
are establishing ne", L'1terests and rebuilding our lives. 

RUMBC ~l.\.G }. ::;'l'EVE AND J.VJA.R'I'A 'l'his is a brier look a't the tteve RUTnSchlag fami1:\'" in 
19'52. There are four members in our family. l'iJrseli', my ,-rife Karta, a:1d our t,·;o 
daughters, Jenny a:1d Eolly. I am employed bj" Central tioya of Decatur, 1..'1 'the Leci'thin 
Department. 1'1;r Hife 119Tta, is employed as a bookkeeper at Haynedale Lumber Company 
in Fort I'Jayne. Ot;T family has a vari~ty of int.erests and hobbies. My ma.in interests 
are fishmg and photography. 'l'hl.s year I've added coaching girls softbalL and helping 
as a teachers-aid ali Eonmouth Slementary School to my list of act.ivi'ties. !1y Hi:i'e 
!J,arta, although quite busy running a household and "lorking a full 'time job, still finds 
time to relax by bovrling and riding her bike. Our daughter Jenny, age 10, is ac'tive m 
Brovmies and ballet during 'the school year. In t.he summer months she enjoys softball, 
fis hing and swim.rning vril:,h ner friends. Holly, age 8, is nm: in her fourth year of tap 
dancing. This year she nat> jomed 'the Lit'tle Peoples Choir at tit. f1arks Cnurch and 
als 0 takes part i.11 the Brovmies a't l{onmouth Cichoal. Nally keeps herself busy during 
the summer by swimmL'1g, riding her bike and playing vJi'tn her friends.. \-Jhenever pos
sible our family enjoys spending its spare time by visiting 'the 5ta'te Parks of Indiana! 

c~ SCRIBNER, DON AND JOAN I am the daughter of Irene and Jesse Blume. I was born and 
raised in fmgley and have lived most of my life here.. I moved away for a short time 
after I married, but 'home' called me back. I am presently empLoyed at Decatur Com
munity Care Center. Ny hobbies are oil painti.l1g and volley ball. Don is a native of 
Ft. Hayne and lived al.l of nis iUe in 'tovm, lli"1t.il he moved here. He loves 'country 
livin' and 'the people in Hagley. Don is layed off from L'1ternational Harves'tor. He 
",orks part time delivering recreat.ional vehicles and is startL"1g a body shop in the 
old gas sta'tion in Tocsin. His hobby is antique cars.. Our cnildren are Deb, age lb. 
She is a sopnmore at 3ellmont. Her hobbies are books, bo~, records and swimming. 
She has aiso lived aLL of her lii'e 1..'1 Ft. Hayne, until sne moved here 2 years ago. She 
also prei'ers 'coun'try Livin'. ::iherri, age ll.!., is an 8th grader at Bellmont Jr. nigh. 
Her hobbies are stamp collecting, soft ball and s1-rimming. She has Lived most of her 
live in Hagley, but does not plan to stay. Teresa, age 10, is in the 3rd grade at 
Monmouth. Her nobbies are softball, playing with 'the neighbor kids and pestering her 
step-dad. She is aLSO learning to be a body repairman's assistant. 

SHA..NEYFEill', MARK ':'here are four people that live in 'the .::ihal'leJ"felt nouse. They are 
Hark, Ed:{m, Deena and Stacy. nark is the father of 'the 'three kids. He "Torks at 
Fruehauf 'l'raile't's Gorp. he nas been 1-Jorking 'there for tvlenty years. He gradua'ted from 
Pennville High tichoo1. Bd graauated 'this spring from Bellmon't High SChool, and will 
attend Purdue University 'this fall. In school, he played saxophone m Bellmonts Hand 
of 'the Braves. He vIas on the football 'team his fresn:r,an year, and vTas active in 'the 
Junior Achievement for three years. Deena will be a sophomore at Bellmont 'I-:bere she 
plays clairnet in tne SChool band. She "ias also ac'tive in the Junior AChievement. 
Stacy inll be in lihe tlth grade at the Junior High, v1here he pla~ cornet in the school 
band. He vJas very ac'tive in sports, participa't.ing in cross c.ountry, basketball, track 
and 'tvrestling. \ve all love to go camping. ~-Je are a Lso members of the Salem United 
Church of Christ. 
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SPIETH, JIM AND BECKY The 0pieth family moved to Hagley from Ft. ~{a:yne in Oct. 
of 1979. 7he family members are Becky and Jim, and their children Abbey, Adam and 
Zachary. Jim workS at I. '1'. or. Tectlnica l. Institute in the a utomotive dept. in Ft. 

~ "Jayne. He is also a 2nd Lt. in the Huntington National Guard. In the summer he 
works as an interpreter part time at Historic Ft. "layne. Jim also likes to cook, or 
shaLL we say experiment with food. Hatch out for his meatloafl Becky is a real es
tate agent at Century-2l Bradley Realty in Ft. 1-Jayne. She has been there since !·Ja.rcp. 
of 1981 and finds it a very enjoyable and cnallep.ging career. Both Becky and Jim en
joy collecting antiques and traveling (when funds permit!) Abbey is 8 yr. old and at
tends jt. Joe Cathol.ic School h~ Decatur. Abbey gets good grades in school and she 
made her 1st Communion on Hay 2 this year. She enjoys being 'Wl.th friends, swimming, 
horses, cats, traveling and Visiting people. Abbey also works at the Old Fort. Her 
character name is l1Abigail Bailey". Adam is 4 yr old and bas always been the serious 
one in the family. Lately, ne has developed a big interest in motorcycles, dirt bikes, 
race cars, sports cars and pretty young ladies! Zachary is 3 yr old and abrays full 
of energy and curiosity. He is aJ.So big on race cars and both boys are hoping to have 
a horse S omed.ay. And. last, but not least, we a 11 LOVE PIZZA 1! ! l ! !! ! 

tl'l'EGBA. UE:Ji 1 LILLIAN Lillian moved to Bagley Nov. 6, 1978. No other information aVailable. 

WHll'E, BOB AND .tWZELIA In October of t tlJ.S year we will have lived in .t1ag ley 8 years. 
\AJe have t'\.vo children, both boys. Aaron, our oldest, v7ill be 4 on August 25 and Alex 
...."ill be 2, July 25. Bob nas worked at General Electric for 9~ years and I just st.arted 
worlo..ng at Scotts Supermarket. As a family ,,1e enjoy going camping and rishing. Bob 
l.ikes to pLay golf and I enjoy reading bookS. The boys l.ike pla)'i.ng ontside on their 
swing set and play-i-llg in their sand box. 

WOR'l'lli"ifi.l\l, BRIAN AND 'l'Al1A.RA Tr..ree generations of the "'vJortbman family have lived 1..'"1 
.~ 	 llagley, i.rwluding Brian's parents and Grandparents. Brian's father, Carlton 'dorthr~n, 

built the house himself, ane. Briaa and Tammy b.c.ve lived 1..1 it !'or about 2 years. . 
v!orthman's have 2 Children, I'1attnew -v!., i,rho was born on August lb, 1977 • .He v.7ill soon 
be five, and ne attends nursery se hool ana loves to go the farm and he Lp t1is father ,,:itn 
the .farm chores. Our little girl was born on Au.sust 24, 1)(80, and her name is Stephanie 
A. She busy diseoveri.'rlg nevI things a.Ll the time and loves to play on the 
She 1~ill be two jl'ears old this year. Brian and I both ."ork. Brian is kept busy 
nis fat,her at the farm. rE also plays on 2 different baSKetball teams and bOTtds 
other weekend. Ny name is TarrlI11)T and 'He ,rere married in Feb. of 1977. I '\tIork at the 
Caylor Nickel Clinic in Eluffton, in the emergency roam as a viard Clerk. I like t.o 
bm'il and am a member of a fig'J.!'e salon Hhere I try and keep in shape. ~le enjoy living 
h"1 Nagley and feel very proud to be a part of this celebration! 

ZIRKELBA.CH, WILLIAM JR. AND ANN Bill and Ann moved from Woodburn, In. to the com
munity of J<lagley in Nay of lY7Y, brL~ging v:itn them theirtv.JO cnildren David and Angie. 
Before moving to Hagley, Bill had been engaged in farming along "7ith nis father, vJm. 
Zirkelbach, .:::Jr. and his brother Ricnard. Bill is nOV\' employed with Pi..'1kerton Security 
as a security guard and Ann is a file clerk at Peoples Trust Bank in Fort IrJayne. The 
Zirkelbach's are interested 1.."1 sports. Angie plays on a softball team at school and 
David plays on the softball and volleyball teaF~ for the Decatur sionary Church. 
David also enjoys milita:-y games. Ann enj oys sev;i.'rlg and playi..'rlg the organ. Stle is 
organist at the Nazarene ChurCh in Decatur. Bill enjoJ~ baseball and readL'rlg. 

EACH FAMILY SUBMITTED 'l'HEIR CX>JN ARTICIE TO BE PRoo'ED. WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED :rr, ArID WE 
I.EA.RNED ALO!' ABOUl' OUR NEXT DOOR NEIGHBORS 1 

THE PRECEDING 4 PAGES ARE THE RESIDENTS OF MAGLEY, INDIANA - 19t12 
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MAGLEY CENTENNIAL 1882 - 1982 

~ 

Genera~ions and families have come and gone, but the same spirit of co
operation and good will that existed when the town was founded one hundred 
years ago is still prevalent among the inhabitants today. 

,~.' ~, 

\vill we forget 
t he winter of 
1982, or the 
blizzard of 
19781 

The snowfall in 
January of 1918 
was beavy also. 

It looka like 
Theo and. Roy 
Bauer had a 
good. timel 

---... Notice the 
" Arthur Adam 

home in the 
,:...~background. 

~- ~-

.,~-:-- . 
-Jr ~ 1''"_.::_ ---r.. ~;t 

We sincerely hope you enjoy out historical booklet about our little 
town of "Magley". A big IIthank yoult to all wno have shared information, 
clippings, pictures, souvenirs, etc. We cannot name each individual, as 
we might miss someone accidentally. Without your efforts, this would not 
have been possible. We appologize if we have over looked someone who may 
have been a part of Magley, and. for any slight errors. As you have dis
covered, a lot of information was gathered from micro-film. \'ie are sure 
fortunate that our forefathers sent rtMagley News Itema ll to the IIDecatur 
Democrat ll in the late 1800' s and early 1900's. 

Anyone wi~h additional information on Magley, please Let me mow, 
as I would like to continue this project, for my own personal records. 

Sincere ly, 

,~ 	

Mrs. Mic bae 1 Ra uner 

Route 2 

Decatur, Indiana 4b733 



